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AMERICAN GAVE LITTLE FLOWER COMMUNION
BESNARD OF SI. MARY
OF C. 0. P. IMT M i l K. I
SEMNARY
ABOUT iN
IS m ; NECESSI
p is
Most of America Found in Ranks of
Proscribed Classes

l> i

Basing their arguments on the cold
hard facts o f political expendiency, a
small but influential group in the Re
publican party is making a deter
mined drive to bring about adoption
o f an antl-Ku Klux Klan plank in
the Republican platform to be for
mulated at the Cleveland convention
next month. Members o f this group
have fallen back on the axiom that
“ figrures don’t lie” and they have
figured out, dispassionately, what the
Republican party has to gain or lose
by adoption or rejection o f such a
plank. Their calculations have con
vinced them that an anti-Klan plank
would be o f inestimable advantage
to the Republicans in the ensuing
campaign. And now the effort is
being made to convert or convince a
majority o f the delegates to the wis
dom o f such a course.
Leaders o f this campaign, inaugur
ated some mortths ago by R. B. Creagher. Republican national committeeman from Texas, are not oblivious to
the fundamental issues oi ngnc ana

wrong involved in the Klan question.
They assert they are fully convinced
that anti-Klan planks should be
adopted by both major parties as a
matter o f simple justice. But for the
purpose o f bringing the majority of
the delegates around to this way o f
thinking the anti-Klan leaders have
resorted to the expedient o f talking
the language universally understood
by politicians. That is, they are em
phasizing their contention that an
anti-Klan plank would be a valuable
campaign asset.
Anti-Klan Plank Aaiet to Party
For proof of their assertion, resort
has been had to figures compiled by
the United States bureau o f ihe cen
sus. On the basis o f these official
figures the population o f th
the United
States has been classified as “ 100
per cent American” and “ less than
100 per cent American,” according to
Klan standards.
This classification shows that, out
of a total population o f 105,710,620,
.
(Continued on Page 3)

Father King, Cnmie Founder, at
Reception to Bishop Beckman
I 'i

Cincinnati.— Formal hortage to
their national executive leader was
paid by several thousand crusaders
o f Greater Cincinnati at a reception
here Monday to the Rt. Rev. Francis
J. Beckman, new Bishop of Lincoln.
Neb., at Crusade castle, national
headquarters o f the Catholic Stu
dents’ Mission Crusade.
.Vt the request o f Archbishop
Henry Moeller, o f Cincinnati, who
also is president o f the crusade, the
senior schools o f Cincinnati and the
neighboring cities declared a holiday
so that the crusaders from the var
ious student bodies might pay their
tribute of devotion to the chief o f the
crusade, whom the Holy Fathe^ has
elevated to the Episcopacy.
Gathering in thousands on the
sloping grounds o f the castle, with
the crusade knights and ladies garbed
in their marOon costumes decorated
with the white crusade cross, the
throngs filed into the Madonna room
o f the castle and paid their homage
to Bishop Beckman, who received
them in the presence o f Archbishop
Moeller and was attended by the
Rev. Frank A. Thill, national secre
tary-treasurer o f the crusade.

Following the reception, the cru
sade ritual o f initiation, ♦ritterf by
the Rev. Daniel A. Lord, S J ., was
exemplified for the first time on the
ground^ o f the castle, about 260
squires and maidens being admitted
to the ranks o f the crusaders and in
vested with the costumes worn by
those who engage in the new crusade
in- defense o f the interests o f Christ
and His Church.
Spiritual Bouquets Presented
A sentimental touch was lent to
the arrangements for the Benedic
tion service which closed the.initia
tion, by the choice o f the. Rev. Clif
ford J. King, S.V.D., and the Rev.
J: P. O’ Mahoney for the offices of
deacon and subdeacoft. Father King,
whosa mother lives in Denver, is one
o f the founders o f the crusade move
ment in America and has lately re
turned from his mission in China.
Father O’Mahoney is an officer o f the
Catholic Church Extension society.
The home and the foreign fields of
the Church’s missions were thus rep
resented, with the first leader and
the latest chosen chieftain o f the new
crusade kneeling at the - altar steps
to present the knights and ladies to
the Eucharistic King.

Episcopalian Urging Unity With
Pope Gives Idea of Infallibility
New York.— The Rev. Joseph G. H.
Barry, rector o f the Episcopalian
Church o f St. Mary the Virgin here,
in a sermon amplified upon his posi
tion with regard to Episcopalian rec
ognition o f Papal infallibility. Dr.
Barry’s remarks on this subject at the
Priests’ convention o f the Protestant
Episcopal Church o f the Eastern
States, in Philadelphia, caused a
widespread sensation in clerical cir
cles.
Declaring that his Church could
well accept the primacy and the juris
diction o f the Bishops o f Rome, al
though not admitting the divine ori
gin o f the jurisdiction. Dr. Barry then
discussed the third of the three
points upon which, he says, the ques
tion o f re-union o f the Churches
rests. He said, in part:
“ The third point is the claim to
infallibility. All Catholic >Chrjstians
believe that the Church ia infallible.
When a doctrine has been ^accepted
by the Church, then that doctrine is
true. The organ o f formulation of
’ the Christian faith for many centur
=ies has been the council o f the
‘ Church. The Church produced the
New Testament and gave authority
to certain books o f the Old Testa
ment.
“ To find out what the mind o f the
Church is on any point, the Bishops
from time to time have gathered to
gether and made statements o f the
Chr.stian faith. They have been re

ferred back to the Church and, if ac
cepted, are regarded as infallible and
true.
“ The Vatican decrees seem to have
put the Pope into the position o f act
ing separately in declaring the truth,
although some Catholic theologians
deny this. If the Pope acts by him
self, as a power outside o f the Church
telling it what to do, we can’ t have
anything to do with that. I f he is
the mouthpiece o f the Church which
speaks through him, then we might
be able to accept that.
“ These are dreams, but they may
come true. I believe that th^ world
and theologians are moving in that
direction, but in any case, we are
concerned only with our own respon
sibility. I f we can get one-fourth
o f the clerp:ymen in the New Eng
land and Middle states to agree, then
we cannot be down-hearted.”
Dr. Barry prefaced his remarks by
denying that his position in favor of
re-union presages his conversion to
Catholicism. “ They will tell you,'
he said, ‘<‘that I am going over to
Rome. They have been saying the
same thing for forty years, and I
haven’t gone yet. It does no good
for individual members o f the Epis
copal Church to go to Rome. Psychol
ogists would tell you that they did so
merely because o f their vanity.”
He ia wrong about there being any
controversy among Catholics on Pa
pal infallibility. This has been defin
itely settled by the Vatican council.

Franciscan Provincial Goes to
Germany to Elect Vorld Superior

L' K

The Ven. Mother M. Coelestine,
provincial o f the Franciscan Sisters
o f the St. Louis motherhouse, who
visited St. Clara’s orphanage and St.
Rosa’ s home, Denver, and the Sacred
Heart orphanage, Pueblo, a few
weeks ago, landed in Germany this
week, where she is to participate in
' the election o f a superior general, at
the motherhouse in Salzkotten, Fa
der born, Wesiphalia. She is accom
panied by Mother M. Vita, superior

Low Sweet Voice of Sister Therese is
Well Remembered
A priest living in Baltimore gave traits,” he informed The Baltimore

Practically All the National and International News Articles Appearing in This Paper,.as Holy Communion to the Little Flower Review. “ She had a fuller face, a
Well as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the N. C. W. C. News Service o f Jesus. He is the Rev. Leo Be.s- larger mouth; her nose was not
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PRIEST 1 0 DEVOTED WEIITH TO OlERS D E;
The death o f the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Daniel F. Curtin, pastor of
Glen Falls, N. Y., on May 5, removed
a noted priest who worked fo| a time
in Colorado in the early days. He
was ordained in December, 1882, and
came to this state not long after
wards, working for a time as assistant
to Father Carrigan in St. Patrick’s
church, Denver, then going to Buena
Vista, where he wa.s pastor fo r a
year, after which he returned east.
He came o f a wealthy family and
had established twenty-one perman
ent burses of $5,000 each for the
lucation o f boys for the priesthood,
ine young men o f his parish, now
working as priests, received their edu
cation through these burses, among

them the Rev. John Mulroy, assistant
pastor o f St. Catherine’s church, Den
ver. One o f the priests, the Rev.
Daniel McGillicuddy, is a missionary
in China.
In addition to these .burses. Mon
signor Curtin establi.sh^d two other
notable funds. One was the Father
Curtin Charitable Fund o f Glen Falls,
which is a corporation authorized to
receive gifts and bequests and which
maintains a principal o f $26,000, the
interest of which is devoted to char
ity work. The other was the Father
Curtin Scholarship Fund, which was
endowed with $10,000 by the prie.st,
the interest to be used for the edu
cation o f young men. The money is
lent to them on notes without inter

IS SAVED TO
J. J. DONNILV
The new high school and commun
ity building o f St. Francis de Sales’
parish, located on Sherman between
Cedar and Alameda, represents a
near miracle in building costs. It is
one o f the most picturesque school
buildings ei(er erected in Denver and
is a decided improvement to the
neighborhood; it will have nine large
classrooms, a theater capable of seal
ing 500 persons and a large athletic
hall, as well as other features; yet
the cost will not run over $60,000.
It is doubtful whether the structure
could have been erected for less than
$150,000 if ordinary methods had
been used.
That the parish has been saved this
little fortune is due^ to the Rev. John
Donnelly, pastor. For a brief time
before ordination, he was engaged in
the building trade, and as a priest he
has made a special study ,o f it. The
result is that he has become one of
the greatest experts in Colorado. The

SCHOOL DIRECTOR ADMITS
LIE ABOUT TEACHER
St. Louis.— There are several
CathoHc members o f the St.
Louis public school board,
among whom is Richard Mur
phy.
By a fellow member,
Henry Heier, Mr. Murphy was
recently reported to have ap
proved of the violation o f the
rules governing the public
schools in regard to the saying
of prayers. Mr. Heier gave out
the story that he himself had
seen Miss Anna C. Kelley, prin
cipal o f the O’Fallon school,
conducting religious exercises,
such as the recital of prayers
and making of the Sign o f the
Cross, at the opening o f her
school.
The reports given out by
Heier came to the attention of
Mr. Murphy and the superin
tendent o f public instruction,
John I. Maddox, and at a meet
ing of the board on Monday
evening. May 5, Heier, who had
previously admitted his state
ments were false and had apol
ogized to Mr. Murphy, failed to,
appear as he had promised to
do in order to o ffer an apology
to Miss Kelly. Murphy declined
to ask that Heier oe removed
from membership of the board
and said he considered the in
cident closed.
There are many people, nonCatholics and Catholics, who
believe that an investigation
and official report should be
made about the matter, so that
confirmation or denial may be
had o f rumors that several
members o f the public school
board are members of the Ku
Klux Klan.

at Racine, Wis., and Sister M. Dionysia, superior at St. Louis.
(By Hubert Smith)
'The full name o f the order is Fran
Bishop John J. McCort, speaking
ciscan Sisters, Daughters o f the recently to the quarterly conference
Sacred Hearts o f Jesus and Mary. for the priests of the Altoona, Pa.,
The sisters are represented in the diocese, strongly insisted that the pas
Archdioceses of Dubuque, Chicago tors of the non-English speaking con
and Milwaukee, and in the Dioceses gregations strive earnestly in the
o f Belleville, Denver and Green Bay, great work o f Americanization by
conducting seven hospitals. two o r -_____
____
_
having
English
spoken and taught in
phanages and two homes for w orking!their ichooU
girlsJ
(Continued on Page 3)

story is told that when St. Francis de
Sales' church was built, the architect
estimated that it might, cost $35,000,
the bids ran from $50,009 up, and
Father Donnelly built it for $2^000.
The new rectory putrwlf^Httle more
than a year ago also represented a

nard, S.S., o f St. Mary’ s seminary.
Father Besnard gave Blessed Therese
Communion in the year 1896 when he
visited the Carmel in Lisieux. That
was one year before the Little Flow
er’ s death.
Bishop Hugonin, who received the
Little Flower into the Carmelite or
der, ordained Father Besnard.

The Baltimore Sulpician recalls the
soft, low voice o f the Little Flower
a.s she answered him one day when
he sought information in the sacristy
of the church.
“ The beautiful pictures you see o f
est and their repayments are added the Little Flower are not true por
to the original fund. The pastor of
St. Mary’s church is authorized to
name the beneficiaries.
Mon.signor Curtin became pastor of
St. Mary’s in 1903 and was made a
domestic prelate in 1917. The Rev.
James A. Curtin, a noted Jesuit, now
dead, was his brother. Monsignor
Curtin built up the parish phenomen
ally, increasing its property, getting
homes for the K. o f C. and Catholic
Daughters o f America, and enlarnng
the parish and high school, which
Regis college will have three re
have 827 and 383 pupils respectively. treats for laymen this summer, ac
Seven young women have become sis cording to an announcement ju.st
ters in his pastorate. In addition to made by the Rev. Leo Krenz, S.J.,
the nine priests ordained, other can who said:
didates are now in the seminary.
A truly striking proof o f the
healthy vitality o f the Church today
is furnished by the marvelous expan
sion o f the Men’s retreat movement
the world over. In some countries
this development has reached such di
mensions that both the religious and
the diocesan clergy are requisitioned
to meet the demand for retreat di
rectors. Thus, in Austria, the sum
mer of 1922 saw about two hundred
priests assembled in the Jesuit house
o f studies at It\nsbruck fo r special
saving of thousands to the parish. courses on the theory and practice of
Father Donnelly does his own buying conducting the spiritual exercises of
and personally supervises the building St. Ignatius.
work. The new high school will be
To some extent, no doubt, it is the
opened in September. P v t o f the World war and its aftermath that is
building iff a fr^ d y b ein g'u sed for
socials.

pretty. The portraits you see have
been retouched and improved. Her
sister, who is an artist, took Ble^ed
Therese’s pictures, after the Little
Flower’s death, touched them up,
made the face not quite so full, the
mouth smaller, the nose straighter.
When I mentioned the fact to her,
she said, Tt is not forbidden to ideal
ize,’ I have a true portrait o f the
Little Flower. It is in a book. I
knew the M c ^ e r Superior o f the
Carmelites well. In 1899 she sent
me a copy o f the first edition o f the
‘ Life o f the Little Flower.’ I believe
the Saints should be presented to us
as th e y ^ e r e in life— not idealized.”

Tbee Retreats for Laymen to be
Given at Regis Tbis Summer.
forcing upon men’s minds the utter
fickleness o f temporal fortunes in
wealth ahd power and favor alike.
What boastful materialism in its con
sistent issue must mean for individual
and nation and race is now evident
to all who have eyes to see. Science
and progress, equality and democ
racy, evolution and the superman so
long flaunted in the face o f the
world as advertisements for mater
ialistic doctrine and activity— all have
turned out to be but the emptiest of
words. Crossing materialistic lips
these high-sounding phrases do but
conceal the rankest idolatry o f un
bounded selfishness, do but cloak hy
pocrisy and deception and the studied
exploitation o f the uninitiated by
schemes developed into organized
^ t e m s and sciences. In some mea
sure it is this world-wide debacle of
fContinued on Page 8 ).

Cardinal
Mundelein
Welcomed
Home;
Five-Foot Shelf of Catholic Books
Suggested by Priest to Society Cbnrcb and Officials Pay Respects
A valuable contribution to litera
ture as well as a brilliant discourse
oratorically was the address on the
Five Foot Shelf o f Catholic Litera
ture delivered by the Rev. Hugh L.
McMenamin before the Cathedral Al
tar and Rosary society at the closing
meeting o f -the year in the heme of
Mrs. John K. Mullen.
“ It is said the man who knows but
one '.book, is something to be afraid
o f,” began the Reverend Father, who
declared that his library up to man
hood. had consisted of but three
books. Now he has 200 pet volumes
which he keeps always at hand. And
it was many hours o f labor to reduce
these to the five-foot shelf, even
though there must be a tiny shelf
above for the purely religious read
ing.
Father McMenamin decried the
fact that so many modem writers
conceal completely the fact of their
faith, naming among these the author
of the Cappy Ricks stories and Agnes
Repplier.
^
Following is the list o f books as ad
vised for the shelf o f the Catholic
home:
Over and above the shelf-place:
1, The Bible; 2, The Manual of
Prayer; 3, The Missal; 4, The Imita
tion or Following o f Christ; 5, The
Catholic Encyclopedia; 6, Dante.

On the five-foot shelf place: A,
Aoologetics: 1, A ^ lo g ia pro Vita
Sua, Newman; 2, Idea o f a Univer
sity, Newman; 3, Orthodoxy, Chester
ton; 4, Christ in His Church, Benson;
6, 'The Convert and Other Works,
Brownson; 6, The Faith o f Our Fath
ers, Gibbons. B: History and Bio
graphy:
1, Thirteenth
Century,
Walsh; 2, Cardinal Newman, Wilfrid
Ward; 3, Frederick Ozanam, Thomp
son; 5, St. Francis Assisi, Egan. C:
Poetry: Hound o f Heaven and Poems,
Thompson, Dream o f Gerontius,
Newman; Poems, Alice Meynell;
Poems, Coventry Patmore; Poems,
John B. Tabb. D: Fiction: 1, Fabiola,
Wiseman; 2, My New Curate, Shee
han; 8, Luke Delmege, Sheehan; 4,
The Nun, Rene Bazin; 5, Betrothed,
Manzoni.
E: Essays: Shelly and
other Essays, Thompson; Essays, Ag
nes Repplier; The Genius o f Chris
tianity, Chateaubriand: My Unknown
Chum, Fairbanks. F : Philosophy and
Science: Psychology, Maher; God or
Chaos, Kane; Science and Evolution,
Wassman; Thoughts o f a Catholic
Anatomist, Dwight; Distributive Jus
tice, Ryan: World Problem, Husslein. G: Devotional: Life o f Christ,
Fouard; Life o f Christ, Papini;
Science o f the Saints, Meyer, SX-l
The Devout Life, St. Francis de.
Sales; Spiritual Exercises, St. Igna
tius.

New York.— ^New York last Friday
joyously welcomed to his native
shores and later was host to George
Cardinal Mundelein o f Chicago, sec
ond newly-made Prince o f the Church
to return to America in a fortnight.
It was a welcome late and dis
rupted by the twelve-hour delay of
the liner Berengaria and by miserable
Weather, but none the less impressive
and heartfelt, for New York likes
to hark back to the days whep Car
dinal Mundelein was a boy here and
when he was loved and honored as
auxiliary Bishop o f Brooklyn. Thou
sands stood in the drizzling rain and
darkness to catch a glimpse o f him,
and myriad flares and rockets, pierc
ing the mark while sirens shrieked
and bands played, lent a startling
licturesqueness that would have been
acking to the greeting had the plans
for a great daytime ovation been car
ried out.
At noon Saturday a large party of
lis own clergy and laity who came
from Chicago to greet him lyhisked
the Cardinal away to Chicago and
the magnificent welcome prepared by
his own Western people. But not
before his fellow prelate. Cardinal
Hayes, had greeted him personally
and the highest officials o f the
Church and city had paid him im
pressive honors.
His Eminence told newspapermen
that the Pope had sept a blessing to
Chicago and had added, in English,
that he blessed all America.
The Cardinal reached Chicago Sunlay. He was escorted to his Cath
edral in an afternoon parade which
passed through densely crowded
streets. The enthusiasm of the peo-

pie was so great that the reception
surpassed anything ever before seen
in America. The parade was a gi
gantic affair. The ceremony in the
Cathedral was most picturesque,
being attended by many prelates and
priests.
a
At a banquet Monday evening. Car
dinal Mundelein said that the Pope
lauded America as never any Pope
had done before. He dwelt on the
gratitude o f the Holy Father for the
aid America had given, the Vatican
charities. The Cardinal told o f the
different attitude he had found to
wards America, resulting from this
nation’s benefactions to Europe. Eu
ropeans years ago looked on us as
money-grabbers. His Eminence called
on America to be the world leader,
not in war or so much in commerce,
but in the field o f charity, decency
and gentlemanly conduct and of
brotherly love. He told o f the de
sire abroad to keep war hate alivt
and urged America to avoid foreign
bickerings. He said that our duty
was to keep the American people one
and undi'vided, far from alien influ
ences and propaganda.
Many non-Catholics participated in
the welcome given to His Eminence,
showing that America as a nation ap
preciates the honor shown by his ele
vation. Like Cardinal Hayes, Car
dinal Mundelein came home “ like a
Santa Claus,^ with Monsignorships
and knighthoods for conspicuous
clergymen and laymen.
A million dollars, gift o f his arch
diocese was given Cardinal Munde
lein after Pontifical Mass at Chicago
Wednesday. He said he would de
vote the money to the new seminary
at Area.
>

Advance Sale of Tickets in
* Providence Insures Capacity
Two
Colorado
Nuns
Pass
Away'
Crowds for K. C. Rodeo There
One Just Before Her Golden J u ii
The Providence chapter o f
Knights o f Columbus reports to
local office of the U. S. cW mfipionship
Cowboy Rodeo, Inc., that enough
enougi
tickets were sold up to last Sunday
to insure capacity crowds at every
performance o f the rodeo in Provi
dence. The show will open there next
Monday, May 19, and will continue
throughout the week.
Several thousand persons took ad
vantage o f the invitation o f the Den
ver K. o f C. to witness the final work
out o f the performers last Saturday
before the departure of the troupe
for the East The elimination con
tests were held at Overland park and
provided numerous thrills for ^ e au
dience. Th* wild Brama steers were partic
ularly averse to being bull-dogged
and nearly eviery one o f them headed
for the fencct around the race track
when the edirboys, riding at top

speed, fell from their horses to the
steers’ horns. Discretion proved the
better part o f valor and the riden
let go after a wild ride over the top
o f the fence. Some' were badly
shaken but none was injured.
The program started with the bron
cho-busting trials and all o f the
broncs proved themselves to be
thoroughly disgusted with their hu
man cargoes. The East and Middle
West are due to see the real “ Wild
West” this summer in the cowboys
with this rodeo.
Other numbers on the program in
cluded the calf-roping contests, Ro
man standing race, fancy riding ex
bibition, an exhibition by the women’s
world champion trick and fancy rifle
shot, and the appearance o f a $10,000
dancing horse.
The special rodeo train left Den
ver Sunday morning with the stock
and exhibitors fo r the East.

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

Two Colorado nuns, a Franciscan
and a Lorettine, died this week, the
Lorettine, Sister Theresa Joseph
Cummings, the night before she was
scheduled to celebrate her golden
jubilee as a religious.
Sister M. Damian, of the Francis
can order, died at the Sacred Heart
orphanage, Pueblo, at 11:30 a. m.,
Monday, after a long illness. She
entered the community at St. Louis
in 1906 and was stationed some years
a|;o at St. Rosa’s home for working
girls, 952 Tenth street, Denver. Her
name in the world was Mary Besold.
Burial was made in Pueblo. Mass
for her soul was offered at S t Rosa’ s
Tuesday morning.
Sister Theresa Joseph died Sunday
night at 10 o’clock at Loretto Heights
college, where she had been stationed

CONDITION

fo r thirty years. She was born in
Ireland in 1855 and entered the Lorettines with a younger sister. Sister
Severina, who died last Christmas.
She was the last survivor o f the fam
ily. The aged sister was a beloved
woman, o f wonderful faith. The Sol<mn Requiem Mass Tuesday was cele
brated by Rt. Rev. Monsignor Richard
Brady with the Very Rev. William
Brennan as deacon; the Rev. Charles
J. Carr, subdeacon, and the Rev.
Francis Walsh, master o f ceremonies.
In the sanctuary were the Rev. Mark"
Lappen, thq Rev. William Higgins,
the Rev. Frederick McDonough, the
Rev. Russell J. Kirschenheuter and the
Rev. Wm. J. O’Malley. Father Wm.
O’ Ryan delivered ,the funeral address.
Interment was in Loretto Heights
cemetery.

Catholic Writers Say Cov; Smith Holy Name Lea^e Opens Witli
Can he Ekted U. S. PresideDt Good Games; K. of C. Team Loses
St. Francis de Sales,’ playing at S
The Holy Name league 'started
The Catholic press o f the country, is an “ up-state” prejudice; and
Pearl ^nd Cedar, defeated St. Cath
Sunday
with
games
which
were
close
vrfaile it holds aloof from politics ex Smith’ s several runs fo r ^ v e r n o r
erine’s, 10 to 7, after a hard strug
cept when our rights are attacked, have demonstrated that this prejudice enough to give indication that the gle. The teams battled on even terms
has been showing a great deal o f in relents very much towar.ds him per combination of teams this year is bet fo r the first seven innings but the
terest in the candidacy o f Governor sonally. Throughout the rest o f the ter balanced than ever before and southsiders forged ahead in the eighth
Al. Smith o f New York, because he is country the prejudice against Tam that the followers o f the league will and ninth. King o f St. Francis’ was
the first Catholic seriously consid many is largely a Republican preju be treated with real baseball at each the leading hitter. Rohe pitched for
ered fo r President. The Buffalo dice; and Republicans don’t vote the contest every Sunday. Teams which St. Francis’ and Welsh was on the
were weak in last year’s race showed
Echo seems opposed to having him Democratic ticket anyway.
mound for St. Catherine's.
2. Governor Smith’s attitude on considerable strength in the initial
run, fo r fear that it will stir up more
St. Dominic’s defeated Holy Fam
games
and
in
fo
u
r
o
f
the
five
games
bigotry than the test is worth, but the liquor question, is not one o f ul
ily team at W. 25th and Lowell in an
other influential papers think that tra-wetness. He is against the ^ lo o n . played the outcome was uncertain un
exciting game. It was not until the
this is a mistaken notion. The MU- He is fo r law enforcement. His can til the last out was made.
waukee Citizen, in its leading editor- didacy, nevertheless, appeals to all
the forces, moderate as well as ultra
al last week, said in part:
The Baltimore Sun, while alleging wet, on the liquor question. From
that Governor Smith is an attractive The Literary Digest’s poll it would
man personally, wonders whether he appear that this sentiment controls a
. can brush aside “ the political ta- majority o f v ^ e rs throughout the
country. Personally, our views are on
' boos” that surround him.
the other side; but we are discussing
These taboos are:
1. That though “ a Progressive the arithmetic): o f the case as it con
Democrat,” he is a Tammany man. cerns votes. We are inclined to think,
2. That he is popularly considered fo r instance, that on this issue Smith
might carry Wisconsin. Moreover,
northern Democrats were never pro
3. *niat he is a Catholic.
prac
Now. it is a fairly debatable ques hibitionists, either in theory
tion whether these taboos, so-called, tice.
3. People who think the Catholic
may not bring him more votes than
they will lose him. And that hie rein bugaboo will defeat Smith, are living
forcements may develop, in pivotal in the past. The Ku Klux is a small
stotes, while his losses may be spared minority f'(made important here and
in fairly certain Democratic states. there by concerted action, where the
W e are touching upon ihe matter full vote is not cast, as at primaries).
These are the very silks you want—
purely as a question o f political arith But on the full poll, it is not very
important. There are ten Americana
metic.
1
the
very qualities you like to buy—but
to one, who will rally to overcome
this
proscriptive
appeal
wherever
it
never
before have they been offered to
1. As a Tammany man, he is sure
to get the full voting strength o f his outcrops.- The masses o f the people
you at such ridiculously low prices as
party in New York city, which is a want to pass this scarecrow in the
these. By all means attend this sale to
matter o f 100,000 or 200,000 plural American cornfield; and have it out
ity. The prejudice against Tammany of the way forever.
morrow and share in the phenomenal

Welby won the only one-sided
game in the league Sunday in hand
ing a 15 to 4 defeat to St. Patrick’ s
team. These two teams entered the
league at the last moment and showed
good baseball in their first appear
ance. St. Patrick’s will be strength
ened for next Sunday’ s game and
promises to spring a surprise.
On account o f the entry o f Welby
and St. Patrick’s into the league the
schedule will have to be changed.
The games for next Sunday will be
announced in the local papers Sunday
Errors were responsible for the IG
to 7 defeat suffered by the Knights
o f Columbus team in a game with
the Diamond A market at Elitch’ s
gardens Sunday. The Knights outhit their opponents, 16 to 10, but
loose fielding accounted for most of
the victor’ s runs. This was the K.
o f C. team’s first appearance this
year in the Elitch league.

last half o f the ninth inning that the
lads from St. Dominic’ s were able to
push the winning run across the plate.
Sacred Heart team defeated Pres
entation team by the score o f 14 to
11. Presentation team got away to
a good start early in the game but
the Sacred Heart team fought desper
ately and finally overcame the lead.
The new baseball diamond at Fifth
and Sherman was inaugurated by a
ten inning game between Annuncia
tion team and St. Joseph’s, which was
won by the former, 8 to 6. With the
score 6 to 4 in favor o f the Annuncia
tion St. Joseph’s knotted the count
by two consecutive home runs by
Mathes and Smirch. McCarthy, be
sides pitching superb ball, hit timely
in the tenth. Kelly, Smirch and
O’ Brien also played fine games.
Mathes made his first apearance as
a pitcher for St. Joseph’s and got by
in great fashion.

High School Will
Have Dehate
The senior and junior classes o f the
Cathedral high school will debate
Sunday afternoon, in the grade school
hall, 1824. Logan, on “ The Bonus
Bill.” The exercises will start at 3
o’clock, under the direction o f the
Rev. Arthur R. Kerr, and will be open
to the public.
The high school commencement ex
ercises will be held in the Cathedral
June 8. This year’s class numbers
twenty-seven. The junior-senior prom
will be held at the Argonaut next
Monday evening.

$50,000 Worth of Finest Silks A re Sacrificed In Our

m

■ ■'

Annual May Sale
A T PRICES CLOSE TO ACTUAL MILL COST TO D A Y

Klan Losing Grip oiSoutli
After Causing Loss of Millions

/

San Antonio, Texas— The power by the Klansmen against Catholics
o f the Ku Klux Klan is falling In the and Jews, and anti-klansmen in turn
South, declares The Southern Mes retaliated, resulting in the loss of
senger. In a long article, The Mes hundreds o f thousands o f dollars.
senger traces the effect o f the Klan The machinery o f the law brcdce
in the So&th, analyzes its appeal, tells down and the courthouses became
o f the damage it has done and gives meeting places fo r klansmen instead
of teinples o f justice.
the reasons fo r its failure.
“ Former members are viewing the
“ Happily,” the article says, “ the
sunshine o f harmony and civic unity' efforts o f the order to gain the as
is succeeding the darkness o f bigotry cendency in the. northern states,” he
“ The South has paid
and prejudice in the South. Men and concludes.
women have been surfeited and are dearly fo r its fanatical debauch, and
turning back to normalcy. Here and as the citizens, irrespective of relig
there, conditions are still deplorable. ious affiliations, view the wreck left
The power o f the Ku Klux Klan has by the Ku Klux Klan— ^wrecks o f de
been oroken, but its leaders are work stroyed friendshiM, memories o f bit
ing de^erately t6 prevent disintegra ter words and destructive deeds—
tion.
candidates have been de they ask the question, ‘ Will the peo
feated ■‘in shch strongholds as Bir ple o f the North profit by ou /exp erimingham, and eyen_ Dallas, Texas, ence before it is too late, or will they
where the organization boasted o f a continue to feed the grafting maw of
memberidiip o f 25,000 at one time.” Klan profiteers?”
Reriew* Klan’ s Havoc
The Messenger’s writer reviews
some o f the havoc created by the
Klan rule in the South.
“ Now that the power and the pres
tige o f the Ku Klux Klan are on the
wane in the southern states, where it
held sway fo r more than two years,”
he says, “ the people are taking stock,
so to speak, and are amazed at the
damage inflicted by that organiza
The newly organized Regis boost
tion, socially, politically,, and finan
cially. The hooded order started in ers’ club win give its paramount
the S ou ^ , as is well known, swept boost o f the year in the form o f a
like wildfire through the states and social at the Auditorium, May 23.
in its wake followed distrust, resent Invitations will be sent to all the boys
ment and disorders. The South has who will graduate from the high
been satiated with the Ku Klux Klan schools o f the city this spring. George
Thousands o f men have withdrawn Morrison’ s orchestra will furnish the
from its ranks in disgust, and are do music.
The parochial school field day this
ing what‘ they can to redeem them
selves in the eyes o f their fellow-citi year will be May 31, and the paro
zens and renew their broken friend chial baseball tournament will prob
ably be held May 30 on the college
ships.
“ The main object o f the heads of fields. The Catholic high schools of
the Ku Klux Klan is to secure politi the state will hold their annual track
cal control o f cities, counties, states meet, in all probability, on the 29th
and eventually o f the nation,” the of May.
The college oratorical and elocu
writer continues. “ The experience
o f southern cities and states in this tion contests will be held June 1, in
The first
respect has been a lamentable one the college auditorium.
Atlanta, Birmingham, Dallas, Fort preliminaries are just over and the
Worth and every other city that fe ll second will be held May 10. V. Car
under the political control o f the lin, T. Carlin, D. Dunn, Paul Horan,
klansmen has suffered by rea p n of A. Zarlengo, J. Toner, and B. Fitz
the incompetents the organization simmons are the elocutionists who
placed in public office. Men were se survived the first elimination. E
lected because o f their loyalty to the Barry, A. Fontenot, W. Greulich, J.
Klan creed, rather than their fitness. Hunt, J. Neary and G. Higgins are
Taxes have increased, additional bond the orators who still aspire to great
issues have been ordered, tried and ness. Four in ?ach division will be
experienced men removed and their selected for the finals. The awards
places filled with misfits until, as in are, for oratory— the Bishop Tihen
Fort Worth, the Klan citizens them medal, and for elocution— the Den
selves refused longer to endorse bond ver Council, Knights o f Columbus
issues and the city’s credit suffered. medal.
Many o f the long projected campus
Each controlled county and state
improvements are now under way,
tells the same tale.
most notably the sunken garden to
Warning to the North
“ Railroads, manufacturing con the southeast o f Carroll hall. A new
cerns, wholesale houses and retail drive, entering the campus at 51st
merchants have all suffered losses at and Federal and adjoining Panthe hands Of the Klan. The morale tanella drive, is now under construc
o f railway employees was practically tion.
demoralized during the height o f the
K.K.K. fanatical debauch. Manufac
turers found the same condition McENikY RESIGNS
FROM LAND OFFICE
existed among thrfr men.
Labor
unions have been split, with harmony
M. D. McEniry, chief for seventeen
destroyed. Boycotts were instituted years o f the field division o f the gen
eral land office of the United States,
PHONE UAIN S261
department o f the interior, this week
announced his resignation. He has
WOLF & SON AUTO AND been reeognized as one o f the great
est land experts in the country. Mr.
P
CARRIAGE CO.
Auto Tops, CurUfn and Slip Covera, Paintinc McEniry intends to go into business,
. Firat Claaa Work. Beaaonabla Prieos
He and his wife have long been
i
Repairins and Upholatering
among the most prominent Catholics
420 EAST 20th AVENUE
o f Denver.
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36-Inch and 40-In ch

36-Inch and 40-Inch

Plain and F ancy Silks

Plain and Fancy Silks

Values to $2.50, at. Yard

Values to $4.50, at. Yard

40-in^
SB-inch
40-inch
40-inch
40-inch
40-inch
40-inch
40-indi
36-inch
36-inch
36-iuch
36-inch
36-inch
36-inch
36-inch
36-inch
36-inch
36-inch

Regis Boosters
to Hold Social

\i

DRY GOODS GO

savings.

40-inch Amarosa Crepe.............. \
36-inch Black Satin Duchess.......
36-inch Pine Black Taffe^.........
40-inch Genuine “ Halustre” ___
40-inch Plain and Fancy Bareness
40-inch Fancy Canton Crepe___
40-inch Monotone Crepe............
40-inch Satin Canton Crepe.......
40-inch Silk and Wool Canton...
36-inch Brocaded Satin..............
36-inch Changeable Taffeta ...r.r.
40-inch Silk and Wool Tweed... .
40-inch Fancy Georgette Crepe..
36-inch Beautiful Eponge...........
40-inch White Sport Satin.........
36-inch Florentine S il k ..............
36-inch Black and Colored Messalin e ..........................................
40-inch Printed Canton Crepe.., .i

Crepe de Chine.............
Plain and Fancy Foulard
Printed Rosh Crepe.......
Jacquard Sport Silk.......
Printed Crepe de Chine..
Fancy Sport Crepe.........
Silk Georgette Crepe___
Fancy Figured Faille___
Silk Brocade ..............
Firscheen Trico .........
La Jwz Silk................
Changeable Faille . . . .
Satin Stripe Faille. . . .
Colored Messalihe ___
Taffetaline ................
Fancy Lining Satin...
White Sport Brocade..
White and Black Jap Silk

Silk
Remnants
Ai f if iE ic h
14 to % -y a r d rem nan t
le n g th s o f h ig h ly d e ■irable, 36 - Inch S ilk i
w ill ba aa crtfica d a t a
sale
p r ice th a t w ill
b rin g g re a t cro w d s to
o u r M ay S ilk Sale^ each
At ................. : ................... « e

Imported
Japanese Pongee

r d . At

At

H e a v y quallt;!', hatural
co lo r, g en u in e Im ported
Japaneee P o n g e e , to ld
In m oat a to re t a t fl.2 9 .
I.lm lted, 6 y a r d t to the
cu a tom er at o u r te n s a tion a l S ilk S ale price,
ya rd ......................... ... .dftc

40-lnch Silk
Ratine

40>lnch Satin
Charmeuse

5

At

A Startling SzJe o f Loveliest

A Sale o f W om en’s and
Misses’ Newest
U

W ash F ro S s
That Are Really Worth
Up to $10M, Choice
Wednesday at

$1.39

Wednesday
Choice at

$<1.89

4

Ttiose (fre the very newest models
of the season of fiber silk, silk
and wool or flannel. Attractive
l^colors and color combinations;
silk braid, fancy buttons and
pocket trimmed styles. Be here
early for b e s t selections at
only ................................... $ 2 .8 0

Real Irish Linens

New Tucking and Buttons

25c lb.

EVERY NEW COLOR
SIZES IG TO 50
(Seo<Mid FlooP^Golden

PAUL J. WALTER
Main 3675

m m

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

lEacIi

P la in and fa n c y silk s
o f a ll d e scrip tion s, in
rem n a n t le n g th s o f
% to % yard. C h oice
o f b la ck and colors.
S en sational- b a rga in s
a t t h e sa le price,
each .................. . . . 2 0 c

Continuing the Sale o f

Wrist Watches

CONDITION

Don’t pass up this op
portunity to s u p p l y
grad u ation , confirma
tion and other gift asi
well as personal needs at j

A Saving o f V2 or]
More
14-karat white goldfilled case, guaranteed
25 years; six-jewel. Im
ported lever, guaranteed
movement. Remranber,
each watch Is guaran
teed and we will repair
or exchange within a
year any one that does
not give satisfactory
service.
(M ain F lo o r )

For Women and Growing Girls—Regular
$3.50 Values, Sale Priced Wednesday at, Pr.

Ribbon and Lace Trimmed

SPLIT DELAWARE SHAD V
FRESH HALIBUT

S alesm an ’s sa m p les o f
fin e s t S ilk s in rem nan t
le n g th s o f a b o u t one
y a rd each. I f b o u g h t,In
a re g u la r w a y you w ou ld
pa y up to 61.50 fo r the
s ilk s w e o ffe r y o u in
th is lo t, at, y a r d .. . . 9 8 o

A t'

Clever New Sandals

Hand Drawn Work
#■

A t"

(S e co n d F lo o r )

New Fancy Voiles

I^Loop Fish and Poultry Market ii

Silk
Remnants

Mill Samples o f
Silks

Splendid $5.00 Values
1

Women and misses will buy
‘ a full season’s supply of sum
mer frocks in this sale to
morrow—the v a r i e t y of
styles is so great—the quali
ties so desirable, and the val
ues so exceptional.

m

Real $10 to $12
Values

Attractive Ratines

LOOP MARKET

.89 Y d .

T h is la b y fa r on e o f
th e m o st p o p u la r f a b 
r ic s o f the season and
oom ea In a b e w ild e rin g
a rra y o f n e w e st co lo rs .
Up
to
63-BO
valu es.
C h oice at the S ilk Sale
price, ya rd ............... $1.80

T h is rich , lu strou s
qiM lIty Satin C h arm »u te la a re g u la r
63 quality. I t com es
In b la ck and fa s h io n 
a b le c o lo r s ; 46 Inches
w ide. M ay Silk Sale
price, y a r d .........ftl.SS

Fine Tissue Ginghams

Large AssortmenU of Fresh Fifth Arrive Daily

The great crowds that have attended
this sale the past two days are the best
proof that every yard of silk in this
sale is highly desirable as to quality
and offered at a PRICE MUCH LESS
than you’ll pay for identical (Qualities
elsewhere.

(M ain F lo o r
U oldcn F n g ic )

T h is sa le o f sm a rt strap
and cu t-o u t sa n d a ls drew
such g re a t cro w d s M on 
day
th at w e
re p e a t It
a g a in to m o rro w , to g iv e
m an y w h o w ere u nable to
be h ere a n o th e r o p p o rtu n 
ity to secu re th ese p h e 
nom enal valu es. T h e y h ave
solid leath er s o le s and r u b 
ber heels,
A ll sizes fo r
w om en and g r o w in g girls,
In a ll .shades. One s ty le Il
lu stra ted , P air ......................

V- A
' i^'A'

Rapid Fire CatkoIiG Comment
(Continued from Page 1)
Wliile foreign Inaguage* are fine ai
a part of the curriculum o f any
school, we must all admit that, for
the sake o f culture and the advance
ment o f civilization in America, Eng
lish should be not only the predomi
nant language, but it should also be
the main secular subject taught in
•> All interior decorations cleaned
11 Years’ Experience

I R . J. G A L B E R T H
'I

Phone Champa 7957

China Decorating
MABBT- ZIETZ. Prop.
Uich-cla»s work at reasonable prices.
Ask about our China Club. Lessons
i,iven. Order work taken.

§06 Santa Fe

Ph. S. 6478

llerths De Wolfe and
Lloyd Simmington, D.S.C.
Graduate and Licensed

SCIENTIFIC
CHIROPODISTS I
A

1416 Court PI.

Phone Chamna 3519 i

0
COR. ISth AND LARIMER STS.

HOW TO MAKE
MONEY MAKE MONEY
Get the habit o f trading at
Michaelson’s, the out-of-thehigh-rent store, where quality
merchandise is sold fo r less
money than you buy in the
more costly high-rent districts.
Head-to-foot Outfitters for
Man, Woman and Child

M ARY C. PAYNE
CHIROPRACTOR
1404 Tremont, Apt. A
Phone Champa 8007
Denver, Colo.
Hours: 9-12— 1-6. Other Hours by
Appointment

REPUBLICANS MOVE
FOR ANTI-KLAN PLANK

Episcopals Sbuld Send Delegates
to Holy Name Rally, Writer Asserts

TWO IOWA PRIESTS MEET
ALTAR SOCIETY CLOSES
DEATH UNDER TRAINS
YEAR’S WORK WITH
Father Sampson, pastor at Riley
BRILLIANT MEETING Ridge, Iowa, wa.s killed when an auto

(Continued from Page 1)
in which he was a passenger was
there are 57,300,808 persons who fall
One o f the most brilliant church struck by a train, and Father Minoshort o f the Ku Klux standard o f
meetings o f the calendar closed the gue o f Garber, Iowa, was killed when
any school o f this country, starting perfect Americanism. In other words,
year’.s work o f the Cathedral Altar he was fishing from a railroad bridge
in the elementary schools and contin more than fifty per cent o f the popu
and Rosary society at a reception ami tried to save a pet dog from being
uing even through the university lation is outside the Klan barrier.
tendered the society by Mrs. John killed by an onrnshing train.
courses.
Persons counted in obtaining the to
Dower in the home of her parents,
tal o f those proscribed by the Klan
New York.— An indication o f the
“ The adherents o f the Roman Mr. and Mrs. John K. Mullen.
The Bishop stressed the fact that include; Negroes, 10,463,131; Cath interest taken in the Holy Name so Church have no such doubts. A c
A highly interesting feature was
it is the solmen duty o f all of us, since olics, 15,721,815 (government census ciety’s activities is a letter published
the symposium o f Catholic charities
cording
to
one
o
f
their
publications
o
f
1916);
persons
o
f
foreign-bom
our fathers and we adopted America
in The New York Times urging that
as afforded the “ Seven Ages o f Man,”
for the opportunities it held out for parentage, 15,694,539; foreign-bom, the Protestant Episcopal Church co (Holy Name Journal), they are to a prepared study led by Mrs. T. A.
us, to become Americans first with 1.3,920,692; and persons o f mixed operate with the Holy Name society give public expression o f their faith Cosgriff, speaking as a member o f the
aims and ideals that make for the best parentage (one parent foreign-born), and .send delegates to the Holy Name in the words quoted above, in the city board o f directors o f the day nursery.
6,991,665. Making an adju.stment to convention in Washington next Sep o f Washington this coming Septem
in good citizenship.
This was described as an extension
take care o f the overlapping of the tember.
The writer o f the letter ber. They will gather in thejr thou service o f mother love, located in the
cla.sses listed as Catholics and ns of signs him.self “ Mortimer Vance Se- sands, men o f every avocation, and
laundry district, where two-thirds of
Reports have reached Rom,e that foreign and mixed parentage, those
ton.” His letter leads to the a.ssump- from every town and city o f our the children cared for attend Sacred
ten Catholic priests and fifteen nov who compiled these figures arrive at
tion that he is an .\nglican, although country, and on the streets o f our Heart church. It is the only insti
ices of the Women’ s Franciscan order the total given above. The total, it
is not specifically stated. The capital city sing their credo to ‘ the tution o f its kind that has established
in Moscow have been imprisoned by will be noted, doer, not include Jews; that
letter reads:
Son o f the living God.’
the Kindergarten system.
the Soviet. The novices had been who are also in the Klan proscribed
“
We
have
read
the
pros
and
cons
“ While we differ on many points
working among the poor o f Moscow. class.
Mrs. J. P. Donley, president o f the
o f the Moderni.stt and the Fundamen o f Christian dogma, there are Angli
Footwear for the
The Church, even though she has
Friends o f the Sick Poor, gave an inEitimate o f Klan Strength
talists, the unhappy discussion be cans who rejoice that thousands of
been persecuted with regularity since
.structive
talk
on
the
work
o
f
the
It is obvious, the nnti-Klan Repub tween Bishop Manning and Dr. Parks, their fellow 'citizens have the moral
Entire Family
the establishment of the new govern licans point out, that the remainder
and the lesser lights. The exploita courage thus to honor God, His holy baby charity, the visiting nurses
ment in Russia, stands out once more o f the total population after the pros
(Dominican sisters). Mrs. Joseph
as the greatest charitable organize cribed classes have been subtracted, tion o f the Scriptures by some of name, and the name o f His Divine Son Seubert made an eloquent plea for
them
has
left
many
adherents
o
f
the
publicly.
The
occasion
invites
co
tion in the world. She has suffered is by no means to be counted as prothe Convalescent home. The won
her persecution in Russia, retaliating Klan. It fact, it is assumed that Anglican church in such a state of operation. Let us unite with them derful work o f Sands’ home and
doubt
as
to
wonder
if
any
one
who
and
send
delegates
to
this
convention
only with kindness and aid for the there cannot be more than 2,000,000
still believes in the Book o f Common o f the Holy Name society. I ask Craig colony was handled by Mrs.
needy in that country.
Klansmen in the United States. A Prayer can truthfully .say with Peter: B ish ^ Manning and tiie vestry of Joseph Emerson Smith. Mrs. W. H.
SHOE Co,
very large element in the section o f For we know and we believe that old 'Trinity, and other members of Andrew responded to “ The Mullen
K. K. Kubli, one o f the four candi the population eligible for the Invisi Thou art the Christ, the Son o f the the Christian faith, to give their opin Home for the Aged,” giving appealing
16th at Welton
pictures o f the lives of the 160 “ old
ion.”
dates for the Republican nomination ble Empire is, undoubtedly, just as living God.’
folks
at
home.”
much
opposed
to
the
Klan
as
those
for United States senator from Ore
Special tribute was paid Mrs. Ray
gon, is basing his campaign on a de who, by virtue o f their race or reli
David and the National Jewish home.
mand for compulsory public school gion, are not permitted the privilege
This institution has gone strides for
education through a constitutional o f swearing paramount allegiance to
ward by striking out completely thfe
amendment carrying into effect the the imperial wizard in Atlanta.
The logic o f these figures is
word creed after its charity. There
provision of the unconstitutional Ore
are at present twenty-three adults in
gon School law. The enemies of the thought to be unanswerable. Purely
the sanitarium who are non-Jewish,
parochial school, now that they see as a vote-getting proposition, it is as
and a large number o f Christian chil
that their fight must be centered serted, an anti-Klan plank would be
dren in the free preventorium, where
somewhere else other than on indi hard to beat. And this impression is
the children are kept from one to
vidual states, will probably start a accentuated when the situation in
two years to resist tubercular tenden
more active campaign than has been various “ doubtful” states is consid
carried on in the past in order to try ered. For example, in New York
London.— There is no religious been claimed by various' religious cies.
to make America a Godless country. proscribed classes number more than census in England, and the charge is bodies, and the Church o f England
A group o f French songs was con
7,700,000 out o f a population of being made that the Church o f Eng claims that the remaining 80,000,000 tributed by Mrs. L. O. Scott, with
slightly more than 10,000,000; in In
belong to her, as they have never Miss Myers at the piano. Ben Henry
A softening o f the reported harsh diana the Klan proscribed elements land is afraid to face the figures.
Attempts to have a declaration of definitely stated anything to the con Smith, basso, was a brilliant contri
attitude of the Angora government total 826,287 out o f a total popula
toward religious groups in Turkey is tion o f 2,930,390; Pennsylvania has religious affiliation included in the trary. But the official year book of butor, the first o f his group being
being predicted in Constantinople. 5,028,116 “ ineligibles” out o f 8,720,- official census have been persistently the Protestant churches show that the mother song written by Harold
It is expected that the officials will 017 total population; in Illinois the fought by the state church, because Easter communicants in the Anglican Nicholds, and dedicated to his
resort to curtailment of secular privi approximate proportion is 4,000,000 it is certain that the figures would church number approximately 2,500,- mother, Mrs. Mary Nicholds, one of
leges, rather than expulsion or sup out o f 6,000,000; and in New Jersey show the absurdity o f the Church of 000. Allowing for Anglicans who the pioneer members.
The receiving line was headed by
pression. The Turks, however, have it 18 2,200,000 out o f slightly more England’s claim to consider itself the consider themselves as such but who
do not communicate, the estimated the vice president o f the organization,
church o f the English people.
probably had no softening o f the than 3,000,000.
The population o f England and total as given for the N. C. W. C. Mrs. W. P. Horan, and Mrs. Edward
heart towards the Christians. Their
Advocates o f the anti-Klan plank
attitude is more likely changing be declare that the Republicans must Wales is 38,000,000. The odd eight correspondent by a leading Anglican Delehanty, Mrs. John Monaghan, Mrs.
Winters Morrell and Mrs. Savage.
cause o f pressure brought to bear by carry, at Ifeast, most o f these and millions have at some time or other is about 4,000,000.
outside influences. They have shown other “ doubtful” states to elect a Re
Plant are being made by the-New
themselves to be haters of Christians publican president. And if, through
ark diocetan union o f the Holy Name
on numerous occasions, and, if it were rejection o f the anti-Klan declaration,
E D D IN G S ,
society to send 16,000 o f its members
not for public opinion, they wouldn’ t the Republican party should be class
engagements,
have qualms of conscience in murder
to Washington in September to take
ified in the minds o f the people of
part in the national rally o f that so
ing all o f them who happened to live
parties or whenever you
these states as friendly to the Klan
within their empire.
ciety, to be held in commemoration
considerable apprehension is ex
step out, step in here
of the 650th anniversary of the
pressed as to the results next No
founding o f the organization. There
and let us clothe you
vember.
it nothing more inspiring than to see
from head to hose. Y ou
thousands of men in a public manifes
CARTER COMPANY SELLS STAR
tation of faith.
will find the right kind
AND DURANT CARS
Washington. — Many years ago, the national headquarters o f that or
Today there is much activity
o f .apparel, right when
around the showrooms o f the Carter when the district around Judiciary ganization. In the years that have
you need it m ost, at the
square
was
the
center
of
social
life
passed
since
her
last
visit
to
the
old
Motor Renting and Repairing
Motor company at 1200 Broadway
Radio Supplies
distributors for Durant and Star cars, n the national capital, a carefree, mansion- she has been changed from
right kind o f prices.
Spreading the news o f a new Durant laughing child roamhd through the an active merry girl, romping up and
Main 3117— 3118
model equipped with balloon tires, fine old residence at 324 Indiana ave down the stairs, to an invalid who
four wheel brakes and disc wheels at nue, formerly the home o f the late was carried up the front steps in a
a list price at the factorv under one Rear Admiral Robley D. Evans. Upon wheel chair borne by four men. Out
thousand dollars Radio Blue Durant her childish mind the wide hospitable of the suffering o f her invalidism she
touring cars hre^travelling o^ec^the hallway— larger than a room in a conceived the jdea of thp Christ Child
entire-country. The one covering i^ d e tn apartment— jiand the massive S o c ie ty add Iro's'sden the organization
the state o f Colorado is due' here ■otairway, made deep^impressions, fo r develop uhtil now it Vivlmberh ten
they were th)^ only# features o f the thousand members in a score o f cities,
it
soon.
In connection with this visit it is house which she reinembered many bringing relief and com forf into the
^
homes o f the poor and helpless.
Street
interesting to note that according to years later.
Last Wednesday the woman who
the annual statement o f Durant Mo
Glenarm
tors, Inc., recently announced, the was that.child came back to that same
1524*26 Glenarm
company, although le.ss than three house. She is Miss Mary V. Merrick,
NOTED ARTIST, CONVERT,
years old, now has assets o f $73,871, foundress and president o f the Christ
WAS ANGLICAN NUN
955.36 as o f December 31, 1923 Child society, and the house is now
London.— The death has oc
This infant company o f the automo
curred o f a noted Catholic ar
bile industry shows net earnings for
tist, Miss Catherine Weekes, an
BISHOP OF PORTLAND,
the year o f $2,715,226.18, with a sur
PARKS (HIADUATES are snapped up quickly
example o f whose work adorns
MAINE, DIES
plus
o
f
$41,649,178.39.
In
a
little
by the leading buainesa houses.
Fifteenth and Larimer
St. Mark’s l^iscopal church,
over two years this company has pro
Portland, Me.— R t Rev. Louis Se
DAY
and
EVENING sessions. Ideal location.
Jersey City. She was a Church
duced and sold merchandise worth bastian Walsh, Bishop o f Portland,
High-grade instruction.
o
f
England
nun
for
more
than
over $155,670,000.
died Monday o f cerebral hemorrhage.
twenty
years,
and
was
a
mem
Bishop Walsh was born Jan. 22,
ber o f the community o f St.
1858, at Salem, Mass., and studied
Bride when the whole commun
theology in Montreal, Paris and
ity “ came over.” She did not,
Rome; taught at the Brighton semin
however, make her profession
ary 13 years and then headed the
LOGAN AT COLFAX
as a Catholic nun, as many of
Boston schools; was consecrated in
Just Above the C » ito l
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
her colleagues did. Miss Weekes
1906 and did great work for educa
Write or Phone lor Catalog.
• .
„
was an intimate friend o f both
Main 2167
A- J- Gmeiner, Pres.
tion and charity in his diocese,
the
Rosettis.
She
was
74
years
thoroughly organizing the charities.
* * * * 1 '4 1 t t t t e t t t t. t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * t * * * * - l'* 4'* * * * * * * * i
o f age at the time of her death
He was prominent in historcal rein Paris, where the funeral took
search societes.
place.
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Where Value
and Economy
Meet
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English State Church Does Not
Include One-Ninth of Population

Im portant
O ccasions

Invalid Founder of Christ Child
Society Cattied to Its Headquarters

W

Universal Range
D em o n stra tio n

The Cahn-Forster
Electric Co. .

Your O ld Stove as Down Payment
18 Months to Pay the Balance
,
Your Choice of 2 Premiums

Everything'
ElectricaT^

Come Tomorrow

One Price—Cash or Terms

Announcing
The

1924

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A Quick Guide to Reliable Firms— Patronize Your Friends!
ARCHITECTS

M odel " C ’

CLEANERS AND DYERS

DES JARDINS COMPANY
sARCHITECTS

*

CLEANERS AND DYERS
The oldest, largest and best equipped.
THE NEW METHOD
Colfax and Ogden
__ __________ Phone York 9091

Sixth Floor, Arapahos Bldg.

CHIROPRACTIC

DENVER, COLORADO

AWNINGS
All the latest patterns carried in etock.
Phone Main 887 (or awning estimates.
THE SCHAEFER TENT A AWNING CO.
1421 Larimer Street

KATHERINE ADAMS
of Palmer School of Chiropractic.
Office
Kenmark Hotel, 17th and Welton.
Office
hours 9:80 to 4:30; Sundays by appoint*
ment. Consultation and examination free.

CONTRACTORS
CONTRACTORS AND
THE a S. LAMBIE
Engineers. Contractors
________1736_Stout_3t^

BANKS
^ W a r t h th e M o n e g ^ *

N ow Ready fo r Delivery
Y ob can take care of this car yourself. It is so sim
ply constructed, so conveniently assembled, that all
units are in the fight place to make economical servloo possible. Less money for upkeep— low purchase
price— ^that’s how you get more for your dollars in
the Star Oar.
Tonring or
Roadster .
•OOTlpO# •

•a^^o***-**^**

•••*V*

FrleM Fa O. B,

$575
$775

Equipment:
Red Seal Continental Motor.
Timken Axles and Bearings.
Fedderg Radiator with Nickel-Plated Shell
Nickel-Plated Motometer and Gap.
Dry Disc Clutch and Three-Speed Transmission.
Aluminum Bead on Hood.
Drum Head Lights.

DENVER STAR DEALERS

The Carter M otor Co.

DR. DANIEL BATE
Dentist
417*418 Empire Building
Phone Main 7064; Y. 8145-J

BOOKS

BREAD

R oby Auto Co,
n«Mi ca«a*»ssa«,

ISOS BvMdwK7«mS SSS B u te F « P i tN>
0

Nathenson Motor Co.

COLA

SHOES

AYER’S
It’ s Better
COLA
AU Fountains
Ayer's Pharmacy, 17th Ave. and Logan
Phonqe Champa 0448 and 9440

THE FLORSHEIM SHOE STORE CO.
918 16th Street
V. J. Linneman, Manager

CURTAINS, DRAPERIES, Etc.

TENTS AND CAMP EQUIP
MENT

BREHM-ABEL DRAPERY SHOP
>
1626 A Champa St.
Wc are exclusive makers o ( "Red Seal’’
Full line o( Draperies, Curtains, Shades, brand o( Umbrella Tents, Water Bags and
Linoleum and Rags.
Main 4724.
outdoor canvas goods o( ail kinds.

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

A BANKING SECRET
A young man who banks with us recently
made this statement which was relayed to our
& tt6ntiv6 6&re

“ My account at THE AMERICAN NATIONAL
doesn’t run into as much as I wish it did, yet the
teller always calls me by name and smiles when
he cashes my checks. It makes me feel as
though I were somebody.”
And this little experience reveals the attitude
of THE AMERICAN NATIONAL to all its cus
tomers. That young man will be a real execAitive some day and when he is, we know that he
will continue to bank with us.
;^
Our Commercial and Savings Departments,
Safe Deposit Vaults, Trust Department, Foreign
Service, Bond Department, and all our facilities %
are at your disposal.
We would appreciate a call.

PHOTOGRAPHS

Photographs of unusual merit. |8 per dosen
THE DENVER BREAD CO.
The Best of Bakery Products. Direct from up. Copying old photos. Any style o f finish
desired.
Oven to Home. Phone Champa 2211.
R. W. REED, ,1471 Logan Street
Speer Bivd. at West 12th Ave.

Saatk BeeMwsy.

m — I sste sitfb

DENTISTS

GARAGES
Bought, Sold, Exchanged.
Recent isiuei
magasinei 6c and 10c.
Largest stock of
METROPOLITAN
AUTO REPAIR CO.
used books in Denver.
Storge. Repairing, Accessories. Cars washed
AUDITORIUM BOOK STORE
Day or Night. Phone York 6664.
1407 Arapahoe St.
Champa 8383
1020 E. Colfax Ave., Denver

Diegel M otor Co«
n

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
Open every banking day (or more than
61 years.
Commercial Banking.
Savings
Department.
Sate Depoeit Vaults.
And
Trust Service.
17th and Champa

BUILDERS
COMPANY
and Builders
Denver

'A3 SOLID A S THE P Y R A M ID S ”

THE SCHAEFER TENT * AWNING CO.
1421 Larlmsr Street

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

CONDITION

The

American National Bank., «
Seventeenth and Lawrence Sts.
Denver, Colo.
Member of Federal Reserve System
and Denver Clearing House
Association

Resources Over $10,500,000,00

'
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T h e P en yer Q ith olic Register
president of Board, Rt. Ret.. J. Hedry Tihen, D.t).; M tor ..and Manager,
Ret^Mat%ew J.,W.
Prijiting Manager, Gebr^e H. Astlei;
'

Jofeh'J. Cour3ey,' Hubert'A. Smith, Thomas M, Smith.

Entered aa second-clase matter at

T

poatoffiea f t Denver, Colo.

, Pu^liAed WeeWj^bj'

rr-

'• THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY (In c.)
203 EUiilroad Bailding, ISIS Earimer Street
Telephone Main 5413

Denver, Colo.

Thursday, May 15, 1924.
OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Register has onr fullest approval as to its pur
pose and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f
the Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-heart
ed support o f onr priests and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power fo r the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
4 ^ . HKKEY TrgBN,
Bishop o f Denver.
May 1,19 18 .

THE LIFE OF A BROTHER
The Brothers of the Holy Cross, Notre Dame, Ind., in a
letter, inform us that “ Catholics in general know very little of
the life and work of brothers.” They have asked Catholic
editors' to help spread ^ little information. Brothers hold the
same-position among nien as sisters do among women. They
live in community, under the vows of poverty, chastity and
obedience. The life appeals to mep who want to give
thepjselves to God’s service in a special way, but have no
desire tp assume the heavy responsibility of the priesthood.
Brothers are not pripsts and have no wish to become priests.
Their gpeatiest work in this country is teaching in secondary
schools. Sopie orders are also engaged in hospital work. Some
are fpreign missionaries There is the greatest need for voca
tions. “ If young mep are willing to give their lives 4o the
service of God one may rest assured they have received a spe
cial grace and this constitutes a vocation.” Thdre is, then, noth
ing very complicated about it. You do not have to be lassoed
by ah angel and compelled to enter some order. Visions, etc.,
are not at all essential. A willingness to serve God better
than the average of piankind is all you need. The preponder
ance of brothers in early monastic life, conlpared with today,
would seeip tp Ipdicafe that there is actual interference with
this form of vocations nowadays. Only a small proportion of
the early naonks became priests.
DEAD MEN’S BONES
Some over-enjthusiasts, eager to throw out the testimony
of Genesis, hpg the hope that the recent discovery by an Irish
contractor in a sand pit twenty-three feet below the surface at
Rancho Cupajo, hear Los Angeles, of a petrified skull and the
fragments of five human frames, which may prove at least
15,000 to 20,000 years old, will show that man did not origin
ate in Asia, as has been agreed. Just how they can prove this,
even admitting the age of the bones, is not divulged. But don’t
worry. The Bible does not tell us where Paradise waS, and
it also gives no indication whatever of the age of the human
race. Biblical scholars’ computations about the latter are
purest guess-work.
Shallow thinkers forget that piany supposed ice-age re
mains^ hitherto turned up have been later proved to be Indian
skeletons, declared by Dr. Ales Rrdlipka of the Smithsonian
institute as not more thaiOUlfil) years old.
scientists are by no means unanimous on prehistoric
discoveries. Most of their computations, as comparison of dif
ferent works of standing provps, show the widest difference?.
And yet there are fools who think that science has discarded
religron. A little or a lop-sided learning is a tremendously
dangerous" thing.

\
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M i OF 1 FEU
lY i M S iD SM SA,
(By.Rev.i^Matthew Smith).
One o f a Series o f Popular Instruc
tions Dealing With the
Apostolic A ge).
A fter St. Peter and St. John had
been acquitted by the Sanhedrim, oi*
great council of the Jews, following
their arrest fo r working a miracle
and preaching in the name o f Jesus
Christ in the temple right after the
descent o f the Holy Ghost upon the
Apostles, they returned to the as
semblage of the Christians, who were
filled with great jo y ai}d sang a capticle o f thanksgiving to God. When
the people had finished their prayers
the place where they were assembled
shook and they felt the invigorating
presence o f the Holy Ghost, which
filled them with new courage.
The most remarkable charity ani
mated these early Christians. What
ever any one possessed was put ^
the service o f the community, j m d
they sold their land and their houses
and bringing the money
at the
Apostles’' feet to be distributed as
would be found necessary 'fo r the
care o f the poor. The example of
this wonderful charity and the mira
cles o f the Apostles, with the grace of
God, brought' great numbers into the
growing army o f God’s Church. The
outstanding figure at these times is
St. Peter, whose power o f curing the
sick seems to have been boundless.
The peqple brought their sick into
the streets and laid them in beds and
couches that the shadow o f the
prince o f the Apostles might touch
them as he passed along and heal
their infirmity. (Acts 5, 15).
While the Church, shining with
these wonders, increased daily, God

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG GO.
F a im jy M e d ip in e *
D/oendahle fyescrlplion'S ervicf

-Telephone J ^ n T'sod,

permitted it to be marked by a great
tragedy, in order to prove to this and
all future generations how He re
gards those who do an injury to His
fold. Among the converts was a man
named Ananias, whose wife was
named Saphiru. The couple sold a
field and brought to the Apostles
only a part o f the money they got
for it, giving it to St. Peter pretend
ing that it was the whole sum. The
Apostle was inspired by God to per
ceive the fraud and when Ananias
came before him, Saphira being then
absent, St. Peter askejj-'him why he
had yielded to the temptation o f Sa
tan and why he h»J bed to the Holy
Ghost and fraudulently retained a
part o f the .price for which he had
sold the lan^. He reminded him that
he had .been at liberty to sell or not
to sell the field as he should see fit,
b^ause it was his own, and, after
he had sold it, it was in his power to
promise the money to God or not.
He asked him then why he had lied
‘in his heart; and told him that he had
lied not to men but to God. The
words o f the Apostle show us that
the early Christians were not-bound
to turn over all their goods to the
Church if they did not wish to do so.
Tt was up to them to do this willingly.
This means that Ananias and Saphir.a
had sold this field and then had de
termined to give only a part o f the
money to the Church but had pre
tended tliat they were p v in g all o f it.
A terrible punishment was inflicted
upon Ananias. He fell down and
died at the feet o f the Apostle.
Young men who were present imme
diately carried him out to be buried.
A fter three hours Saphira came in,
not having had any notification of
her husband’s death. St. Peter asked

‘■
•
t
her whether she-had id d the' land
fo r the sum o f money she had turned
in to the' Church. She answered in
the affirmative and he severely le buked her for the sinful agreement
that she had made with her husband.
It was she who had tempted Ananias
and St. Peter pronounced the ven
geance o f God against her. He told
her that the men who had carried oif
her dead husband to the grave were
at the door and that they would carry
her out in the same manner. That
instant she fell down and expired at
his feet. And the young men carried
away her body and buried it beside
her husband.
The lesson to be taken from the
sudden death o f this couple is that
God expects us to keep our promises.
I f the many monks and nuns who
broke their vows o f chastity, obedi
ence and poverty at the time o f the
Reformation and joined the Protes
tant sects had pondered well on the
fate o f Ananias and Saphira they
would have been slow to commit their
sins. Ananias and Saphira were .guil
ty o f a far less sin than these apos
tates. The couple’s sirt was only a
venial one, for they had done no in
justice to any man. They were not
compelled to give up their property.
Their sin was not in withholding
what the Church had a right to, bqt
in lying about it, and the lie was not
a mortal sin because it did no injury
to another.
But the Church was in its infancy
and needed the utmost loyalty o f its
members. Hence God gave a terrible
punishment to the couple.
The
chances are that we will find them
in heaven, despite the uhsavory repu
tation they have been given in Chris
tian history.

IT PAYS
Margaret Sanger preaches birth control because it is much
more profitable than practicing her profession as a registered
nurse. When the “ American Birth Control league” sends out
literature to members and subscribers, it always puts a little
coupon on the bottom which the loose of purse can use to dis
patch contributions to headquarters.
A. SPETNAGEL
Mrs. Sanger tries to make very evident that Catholics ar*e
intensely interested in her propaganda, despite the attitude of SHEET ME'TAL WORKERS
Gutter*. Skylight. Chimney C«p»,
their clergy. She alleges that thirty-two per cent cft the pa Cornice.
Furnnee Kcpalring, Genemi Jobbing
Repairing, Etc.
tients at the clinic in New York headquarters last year were
1335 Welton Street (Rear)
Catholics. And she says that “ even many Catholics” protested
Phone Champa 1492W
with vigor against the anti-birth control ordinance at Syracuse.
The purpose is to show that there is a division of opinion among
Catholics. In the first place, we doubt her figures. A woman
O ’B R IE N
openly preaching prostitution of wedlock is hardly to be
SHEET METAL AND
deemed a reliable witness. And in the second place, Cath
FURNACE WORK
olics who are practicing her doctrines and who refuse to amend
BOYNTON FURNACES
their lives cannot hope to receive absolution. Hence they would
_ Main 5426
be soon Catholics in name only. There can be no two opinions 2143 Court PI.
on a law of nature. We must obey when nature dictates and
ACORN BRAND
even the Pope cannot dispense us.
OF ICE CREAM

Whether Mdry was remotely or
proximately excused from the law of
original sin isidisputed. If she had
the proximate debt, we mean that all
members o f the human race, born ih
the ordinary way by sexual propaga
tion, sinned in Adam when he ate the
forbidden fruit, except in her par-

1936-38 Lawrence St. Phones Champa 8082 and 8083

400 EAST COLFAX
step in and visit our new ptore— ^the finest in Denver.
Everything good to e^t can be found here.
THE STORE THAT SATISFIES THE APPETITE

D U F F Y
,
S T O R A G E A N D M O V IN G
Warehouse, iS21 "Twentieth St.
Phone Main 1340
Office, 501 Fifteenth St.

CORDES P H A R M A C Y

OPTICAL SHOP
325 Sixteenth Street
Champa 1880

14th and Glanarm Sts. Phone Main 7901
Pythian Building. Denver.

Prompt Free Delivery

Suite 314 Empire Bldg.

NAST

Gienarm and 16th Sts.

.
CHAB.

RENTS R(^E 85 PER CENT
\
The Social Action, De^S^ment of the National Catholic FRED S C H W A B
Welfare Conference informs iji^ h a t sinpe .1 9 1 4 housp rents
Sw iia O ptom etriat an d O ptician
have increased 85 per cent in tl^j^United States. Indu,
Headache
Eye Glasses' a Specialty
cities and towns of the Middle W eH roow the largest inc
921 Fifteenth St.
and in five cities rents are 150 per V j^ h ig h e r and in
one cities 100 to 150 per cent higher t h a t ^ 1914. The
has been a general relaxation of moral 'fcnndards', as many
BLUE FRONT
families have weakly succumbed to,the con^ttij[ons and begun
\
SHOE
to live in ways not conducive to maintaining oi^ home stand
R
^
A
I R CO.
ards. What are we going to do about it? Thi^.*4epartment
Our
o f Shoe
suggests the following remedies;
Repairing
doubles
the life of a pair of
1. Public regulation 6f rents. 2. Higher taxes-,on land
shoes and ineans real
and lower taxes on houses. 3. Building and loan associations
economy anospomfori
4. Co-operative banks and aid by such banks to home-builders
Prices
5. State aid to home-builders. 6. Co-operative housing. 7.*Coreasonable
operative guilds* in the building trades.
Co-operative housing is growing very much in New York
1529 Curtis
city. Numerous groups have gone together to buy and manage
I
apartment houses co-operatively. They can do this for as ^ Ch. 3601
^
much as the rent they pay*and at the end they own their own
ERS
-s^A C A LU SO BRO
home.
- ‘m

D.SELLEM

FIRST CLASS fU E L A N p FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.

Resi'*enca Phone Main 4266

Denver, Colorado

FAIR PRICES TO ALL
$»

: Hertzler’s Wdminster Laimdry

Denver, Colo.

1833 WELTON STREET

•+4-H

10 SERVICE STORES
1430 Welton St.
803 Fourteenth St.
718 E. Seventeenth Ave.
1545 Broadway
220 Broadway

PHONES: MAIN jlS S , MAIN 5213 ! |
CLEANING,
PREiSSING and
REPAIRING

10

SERVICE STORES
1001 Fourteenth St.
728 Eighteenth SL
1907 Larimer St.
708 E. Colfax Ave.
1215 E. Colfax Ave.

Better W ork at M oderate Prices ■■
Branch:

Plant:
Colfax and
Washington

STUDIO

Fourteenth

California
'r-Vcl

3S M m n E

; Confirmation and First Communion Pktiifes

Math 8171

Hours: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Th^ DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company

827 Sixteenth Street, corner o f Champa*

at Half Price.

Phone Champa 5482

DR. LEO B. WALSH, DENTIST

1827 Park Are., at 18th and Ogden

'

UPHOLSTERERS

Denver’ a Largest and Best Equipped Upholstering,
Fiirhiturp Afanufacturing and Furniture
Repairing Plant
21-23-25 West First Avenue
Phone, South 3146

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 75c
A sthte-wide reputation for knowing
how. We specialize on Ladies’ and
Children’s Wearing Apparel.

York 2377

a

No Safer Place for Prescription Work

TRIANGLE
CLEANERS AND DYERS

J. E. Flynn
Owner
and
Manager

Special Ice Cream for Special Parties
CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOLS
UNION CREAMERY CO.
Catholic High School Week is with us. We are urged to
Phone So. 3580
tell Catholic boys and girls the va|ue of a high school educa 119 Elati St.
and Guarantee Satisfaction
tion; tp influence them to start their studies with a definite
aim; to remember that statistics prove high school graduates
Eitablished Orer 20 Years
to have twice the earning capacity of others; that leadership
The
Pratt Costuming
comes to the educated; that the highest vocation in life is that
House
of a priest or religious, and that the Catholic high school fos
THEATRICAL COSTUMES
ters vocations; that a high school education is necessary if one MASQUERADE
WiKS. Beards. LARGE RENTAL DEPART
MENT. Mail Orders A Specialty. Eepecial
aspires to a professional life.
sriven to sanitation.
We are urged to ask parents to remember the economic and attention
Enterprise Blk., 829 15th St., Main 5979
religious future of their children. Both will be taken care of
by a Catholic high school course.
Columbia Flower Shop
Uneducated people cannot stapd the stress of the compe
Cut Flowera and Potted Planta
tition in modern life. And a high school offers only the ground
Funeral •Desig;n8 our Specialty
work of an edqcation. To deprive a nhild of it, without the
Our Prices Always Lower
most serious reason, even -when the chihl^oes not recognize
the value himself dr herself, can hardly b e ^ c u s e d nowadays, Cor. 15th and Lawrence. Main 4699
Home Phone, Champa 678-W

All Work Receives My heraoiAl
Attention.

v>

Estimates Given on Work from Out o f the City

ticul'ar case, and she was exempf,
but by reason o f her natural concep
tion she would have been include|i
had it not been for God’s interfer
ence. The law really affected her
but she 'was preventively dispensed.
The majority o f Catholic divines hold
that this was her case. She is. thus
exemijted from a strict universal law,
to which by her manner o f birth she
was subject, and a far greater mirqcle in involved in the Immaculate
Conception than if there is question
only o f the remote debt. B y saying
that Mary was remotely excused from
original sin, we mean that Mary,
(Continued on Page 7)

HELEN WALSH
Optometrist and Optician

v

CATHOLIC WORK OUR SPECIALTY

W E CONCEPnON OF M M
from the first instant, were adorned
with sanctifying grace. In the pres
ent order, a man is either in sin or
grace; there is no medium). II. The
privilege o f the Immaculate Concep
tion was conferred at the very instant
when Mary’s rational soul was in
fused into her body. (Philosophers
differ as to when this infusion occurs.
Catholic theologians today all hold
that the rational soul is infused at
the very moment ‘o f conception, but
some philosophers thipk that the soul
passes through a vegetative and then
a sensitive stage before the intellec
tive soul is infused). III. The Imma
culate Conception was accorded to
Mary, not through her own merits,
but as a free gift o f God, in view of
the merits o f Jesus Christ, His Son
and hers.

i

THE MILES & DRYEii PRINTING GO. :

4EPSEN COMPANY -

(By Rev. Matthew Smith).
The Blessed Virgin has five great
privileges: I. She is the mother of
God. II. She is exempt from original
sin. This is her Immaculate Concep
tion. III. She is without personal sin.
IV. She is free o f bodily pollution;
hence we' call her “ ever virgin.” V.
She is exempt from the dominion of.
death. Hence her body was assumed
into heaven shortly after her death,
being joined to her soul without hav
ing undergone corruption. This is
her Assumption.
From the first instant o f her con
ception, in view o f the merits of
Christ, she was kept immune from all
Vtain o f original sin, through a sin
gular-grace and privilege o f the Om
nipotent God. The fact was formally
defined by Pope Pius IX in 1854.
The definition showed these points:
I. That she was presep'cd from the
fault or stain of ori^nal sin. But
she was not kept from its debt (at
least the remote debt) inasmuch as
she was naturally descended _ from
Adam and was born in a non-virginal
manner.) Christ, having been born
in a virginal way, was not even un
der the debt. It was not necessary,
as in the case o f Mary, fo r God to
preserve Christ miraculously from
original sin. Both Mary and Christ,

j

Corner Fifteenth and Curtla, Charlea Building

CLEANERS and D YERS

Finest Work in the City

■f.'

Men’ t Suita Thocpughly Cleaned and Presaed, $1.00
Pjipnea, York 499 and Yor^ 5594
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EUIL RICKLY
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WHEN YOU TlffN K

CLEANING
and DYEING
'
e
'

WINDSOR MILK

Absolutely the Best

You can taste the riph creamy flayor, you know that it is

PURE MILK

THE PHONE— MAIN 3247

It is food and fiunk pppibined

THE CAPITAL DYE & CLEANH{Q CQ.
O ffice: 1436 Stout St.

WHEN IN
JLr JZaI 1

V Jl ^JLv

ORDER WINDSOR MILK TODAY

Works: 14th and Speer

Phone Main 5136

Save Money an‘d Be Comfortable by Staying at the

t

From NATUHE^^

H O TE L O ’NEILL

L«h<jyt,tpyy ‘

DERPRQCi; WATER

14th and Stout Sts.— Champa 7773— Denver, Colp*
A well;conducted, clean, quiet hotel of 60 rooms, where a comfortable out
side room for two persons is $2.00 per day: for one person $L$8 apd $L|0.
Tivo blocks: from shoppins and theater district.
Take car No, 9 at depot, cet off at Stout street, and walk, one block to right.
THOMAS L. O’ NEILL. Proprietor

' m

BURS, GOOD AND

* riEM-THFUL

A t Your Service !

Start Drinking DEEP ROCK
W ATBp TCJDAY— you’ll note
the difference in your h e a lt h it
old age into the
future.
t

New Dodge and Ford Cars at 'Any Time
WE FURNISH THE CAR— YOU DRIVE YOURSELF

h

f i 's ; '

614 27th St
Mgin
2586-2587
1555 Tremont St.— Across from Court House
Telephone, Champa 3207
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(St. Catherinels. Parish).
(St. Elizabeth’ s Parish)
see all the girls present. Meeting
(St-;Prancis de Sales,’ ).
It was a privilege t o :hear the Rever
•.This^
prom ises-to
an eventfu
The fourth ahnilfal.spnhgftitne frolic end Speaker and.the w^sh. o f alLwho _ The meeting o f the Hbly Name so will commence a t '8:15.
se&son inBt. Catherine'’^, ■with'.an
, w ^ be staged on Tuesday and'W ed- 'heard him is that they m ight'hear ciety'w a s well attended on Frid-ay
'The choir held a social eyeiring on
hing card party sch em ed t6' tal
n e s ^ y evenings, May 21-22r'The per- him again. There was .a'very beau last. Very Rev. Father! Mathias, 0 . Monday night and about forty were
fo m a n ce is scheduled : fo r . 8:15 tiful ' dedication in vefse to the P.M., provincial o f the Holy Name present. Everyone spent a few most place on Tuesday evbiiifig,-'Mhj^ 2,.,
and a’ springtini^ sbbial Pxiday eve
each evening in the auditorium o f Mother o f God, departed mothers and province, addressed the men and con enjoyable hours and all were de
ning, May 16, to be given b j the Sans
the^new building. Work on the audi living mothers by Father Donnelly. gratulated them on their co-opera lighted at the excellent spirit re
Pareil club. The social wfll surpass
torium is being hastened fo r this pro It had been planned to make these tion. _ A t Communion on Sunday vealed.
Arrangements are being
all other%-given by this club and a
duction. New equipment will be used verses part of a ceremonial but as the morning the various societies that re made for an organ recital to be gjven
large cro\ ^ is expected. Lohman’s
by Professor Reynolds, who is so well
throughout. This will be the first auditorium was unfinished it could ceived were well represented.
orchestra m
entertain, which fact
entertainment given in the theatre hot be arranged. These verses were
The services in honor o f St. An known th rou ^ ou t Denver. People alone in su r^ su cce ss. Tickets fo r
and a large attendance is expected. read by Miss Mary Schreiner, prefect thony are held every Tuesday morn will likewise havq an opportunity to
this affair a r a ^ l.lO per couple M d
A splendid performance is promised. o f the sodality, by Patricia Ross and ing and evening. Just at present a appreciate the wonderful talent which
may be secureePfrom any Sans Pare:
The frolic is in the nature o i a vaude Helen Schneider. Other numbers on sermon is preached every Tuesday St. Elizabeth’s has in its choir.
club members. '•>
Father Gregory Carr, O.F.M., con
ville show. The acts are cared fo r the program were the inimitable Joe evening in preparation for the feast
The card party^^ under the leader
by the Young Ladies’ sodality, with Newman with a delightful repertoire of St. Anthony, which is celebrated ducted the retreat fo r the Sacred
ship o f Mrs. P. C.\Gould, who, with
the assistance o f Laura Schenck, o f songs, accompanied by Mrs. Schill on June 13. The preacher for next Heart high school. Fathers Gregory
an able corps o f a&jjstants, is work
,and Godfrey will leave on Friday for
Marie Gazzolo, the Columbia trio, ing. Anne O’Neil, accompanied by Tuesday is Father Justin, O.F.M.
ing hard to perfect arrangements. A
and Edward Walters. These numbers Sarah Higgins— both o f St. PhlloLast week the children o f the Leavenworth, Kan., to conduct a two
prize is to be offered fo r every table
promise to be most attractive. The mena’s sodality— pleased all with her school endeavored to attend Mass and weeks’ mission in that section.
and it will not be a progrressive card
The Jefferson Dramatic club ably
flow er revue will feature the Colum singing o f “ Mother O’ Mine.” A very receive Communion each morning for
party. All friends are cordially in
bia trio and Kathryn McLaughlin. pretty dance number was also given their mothers because Mother’s day presented “ Polly o f the Circus.”
vited to be present. A good time is
Later they intend to give it at Fitz- anticipated.
The costuming in this act will be by Miss Kathryn O’ Laughlin, Adele would be celebrated on Sunday.
On Sunday morning the Children simons hospital for the benefit o f the
stunning. Other numbers will be the Tremlett touched the hearts o f her
Next Sunday will b e;F irst Com
“ Jolly Gypsies,” with Adele Trem- audience with her rendition o f “ That o f Mary and the Young Ladies’ so patients.
munion day for the children o f the
The
choir
will
sing
Marzo’
s
Mass
lett as soloist, accompanied by Miss Dear Old Irish Mother o f Mine.” dality will receive Communion in a
parish.
In connection with First
Dobbins. There will be musical reading Little
four-year-old
Marguerite body. The meeting will be held the at the late Mass Sunday, with Ham- Holy Communion all the older chil
by Patricia Boss, who will be assisted Bauer, accompanied by -Winifred following Wednesday, May 21, and it merel’s Regina Coeli as an offertory
dren will also receive our Lord. ■.The
by Russell Kelly in a special number. Bauer, had her audience with her for is hoped that the May meeting will solo by Mrs. H. L. Sleeper.
Sisters o f St. Joseph’ s are to be con
A black face sketch and a comedy- every minute o f her number, and was
gratulated fo r their untiring effdr*
playlet entitled “ When Do We Eat?” called back to repeat the same. The
in preparing the little tots fo r th
will also be given. The admission to school orchestra played some very
great event in their lives. In the a...,
the frolic will be fifty cents. A social fine selections. Individual numbers
ternoon there is to be a May-day pro^
will follow each night. Lohman’ s or were also given. Jack Halter played
cession sponsored by both the Junior
chestra will play both nightS. The a very finely executed violin solo.
and Young Ladies’ sodalities. 'The
social will be free to all holders of Saxaphone solos were also given by
reception into the Young Ladies’ so
tickets to the frolic, otherwise the Edward Day and Herman Schmitz.
dality will not take place until a later
admission price will be the same as for
The Altar society in the new dis
date.
the frolic. Reserved seats will be trict met last Thursday afternoon at
On last Sunday morning following
twenty-five cents extra. •
the home o f Mrs. Helsey, 970 So.
the 7:30 Mass the members o f the
The Holy Name and the Junior Vine. The meeting was well attended.
A. 0 . H. were served with a break
Holy Name teams opened their regu Father O’Heron, the spiritual direc
fast by the ladies o f the parish.
lar seasons with victories on Sunday tor, spoke, advising the ladies to en
At the breakfast Father Mulroy was
afternoon. The senior team defeated courage the greatest possible show
presented with a purse o f $200 to be
the St. Catherine team in a w.ell- o f harmony with the parent parish.
The second rfnnual retreat for used for the purchase o f a machine.
(Sacred Heart Parish).
played game and the junior team de The ladies are now working on
Sacred Heart parish will “ own” women will be given at Loretto Several speeches were made by the
feated the Oberholtz Oil company smaller pieces o f linen fo r use around
Elitch’s gardens on July 12. The Heights college by the Rev. A. R. members o f the organization and all
team in a slugfest by a score o f 14 the altar.
Holy Name members are to be the Wise, S.J., under the auspices o f the voted it to be a successful party.
to 5.
The meeting o f the Young Ladies’
Wednesday afternoon at 4 p. m.
Messrs. Joe Smith, Sr., Tassett and the children o f the public schools hosts, and they count on the company alumnae association, opening Thurs sodality has been postponed until
day
evening,
June
12,
and
closing
o
f
every
family
in
the
parish
fo
r
that
Polls made an appeal before the preparing fo r First Holy Communion
Thursday, May 22.
Holy Name spciety at its meeting and Confirmation meet for instruc day. The picnic will be no ordinary Monday morning, June 16. Reser
yhe time for the payment o f school
vations
should
be
made
now
with
Miss
Monday e v e n i^ for the establish tions in the church. The date set for formal affair, but a real .“ get-toMarie C. Foley, chairman, 1J43 Hum ledges has been extended until July
>gether”
frolic
with
amusements
for'
ment o f a St. Francis de Sales’ com- the giving o f these sacraments is June
father and mother, fun and games boldt street, telephone FranHin 1911- 5 and it is hoped that all payments
mandery o f the Knights o f St. John. 8, Pentecost Sunday.
will be made by that time.
fo
r big sister qnd brother, and fun Ji
They were well received by the so
Sunday evening the Sans Pareil
The
high
school
unit
o
f
the
Junior
o f all sorts fo r the kiddies. In a
ciety but no definite steps were
club entertained the mothers o f the
sodality
entertained
members
o
f
St.
SODALITIES
TO
RECEIVE
word,
a
real
outing
fo
r
that
large
taken.
parish. Several vaudeville artists, in
Catherine’s and St. Philomena’ s and splendid family which makes up
COMMUNION SUNDAY cluding Messrs. Conley, Futa and
The Mother’s day celebration put junior sodalities and the eighth grade Sacred Heart parish is planned.
I (St. Patrick’s Parish).
Moser, were on the program, as well
on by the Young Ladies’ sodality girls from St. Francis’ at a bunco
The picnic is but a single activity
’Tne Young Ladies’ sodality and the as local talent, including Sarah Brown
was a gem from the standpoint of party in the new building last Friday o f the fine organization o f men in
the excellence o f the numbers. The evening. Father Moran o f St. Philo the parish, and has a two-fold pur Children o f Mary will receive Holy and Lolita Fenn.
Communion on Sunday.
program fairly sparkled with the bril mena’s and the priests o f St. Francis’
pose: to promote sociability an;l to
Miss Helen Begley and Miss Jane
liancy o f an address on Catholic were present.
CANON FLYNN, PASTOR OF
raise funds. The men have offered to Gidlagher arrived home after an ex
mothers by the Rev. J. F. McDon
MADELEINE CHURCH
Miss Sadie Pitt, who became furnish vestments for the new Loyola, tensive sojourn in California.
ough o f Blessed Sacrament parish. the bride o f Bernard Hynes Wednes and the picnic is one o f the means
Paris.— Canon Patrick Flynn, a
Miss Catherine Carey won a vanity
priest o f Irish birth, has been ap
day o f this week, was the inspiration for raising the required money.
case for being city girl champion in
pointed director o f the Madeleine
of several showers during the past
Sacred Heart school, abreast with a recent marble contest.
week. One in particular was the the times, as usual, held a celebration
James Sweeney Cigar Co.
The St. Vincent de Paul society c'hurch, the most important parish in
gathering o f her girl friends, mem in honor o f Music week. The pro met after the 10:30 Mass on Sunday. Paris. Father Flynn . formerly was
bers o f the sodality, who presented gram, consisting o f vocal and instru
Father O’ Dwyer told .the congrega diocesan director o f education. He
Dr. Murphy’s Rpo( Beer
her with a very fine picture o f the mental selections, was given entirely tion on Sunday that the 7:30 Mass spoke in the Denvef Cathedral while
Sacred Heart. Mrs. Hynes was a val by the pupils, who showed natural was being said fo r the late Edward the war was on.
STRAND THEATRE BUILDING
uable member o f the Young Ladies’ telent combined with splendid train Prendervilt, who had served St. Pat
sodality ever since her residence in ing. Th% performance was under the rick’s church 80 faithfully.
1634 Curti* St.
Denrer, Colo.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
theimrish. Her popularity was evi direction -ef Sister Rose Mary, who
denced by the attendance o f her com has accomplished so much in the mus
panions at this shower. A social time ical line this year.
was spent. Father O’ Heron, spiritual
'The Young Ladies’ sodality held a
director of the sodality, accompanied delightful Monte Carlo party at the
by Father Smith, was present.
home o f the Misses C iy ie on last Sat
The Particular Druggist
Next Sunday will be the regular urday. A fter the games, refresh
18th Ave. and Clarluon St,
Communion Sunday for the members ments were served.
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery
The young ladies held an enthus
o f the Altar society.
The Boys’ choir will sing the High iastic meeting in new Loyola base
CAMERAS AND FILMS
ment chapel on Monday evening.
Mass Sunday.
Several new members were received
Miss Cecelia Chase, daughter of and business o f importance was trans
Mrs. Sarah Chase o f 5265 S. Broad- acted. The first activity o f the so
day, died at St. Anthony’ s hospital on dality is to simport a catechist in dis
Tuesday, May 14. Arrangements for tant China. 'This work is in response
the funeral have not been made as
to a plea made by Father McDonnell
I Groceries and Provisions
yet, as relatives are expected from
for the foreign missions. Next week
the
East.
This
is
the
second
member
I Cor. 38th Ave. and Frankjin Sw ||
the sodality will keep the May altar
o f the family to die Avithin a few
Phone Main 427S
months, the girl’s father, Clintoji supplied with flowers. This organ
ization ■will receive Holy Communion
Chase, having died on December 23.
at the 8:30 Mass next Sunday at
New Loyola.
May 18 will be the First Commun
ion day at Sacred Heart church. The
happy little tots have been well
trained and are already impatient fo r
the wonderful day to Come.
Father McDonnell, the pastor, last
week conducted a most successful re
treat for the young ladies o f ^ e
Cathedral parish.
Rightly conceived, each funeral
The entire community was duly edi
fied by the earnestness and conduct
service becomes a memorial to the
which the high school students dis
one in whose honor it is held.
played during their annual retreat
which ended on Thursday morning.
For that reason no smallest detail
Father Gregory Carr, O.F.M., was the
but what has our earnest and careful
retreat master.
attention. A quiet and loving dignity
/
combined vvith many thoughtful and
kindly touches makes a service from
/'
the Horan establishment one long to
be remembered as a fitting memorial.

Jesuit Parisli s Women’s Retreat
Picnic Set for Starts June 12 at
* Flitch’s July 12 loretto Heights

Prince Dop Gelasio Caetani, ambas
sador o f-Ita ly 'to the United States,
will be welcom ed' to Denver tonight
(Thursday) by^ eleven Italian, socierties. ‘F orming in parade, the. socie
ties 'Will escort Prince Caetani to
Mount Carmel hall. West Thirty-sixth
a'Venue and Osage 'street, where he
will be introduced by S. Nigro, chair-

^ V9

man o f the reception committee,; and,
will deliver an address,
j
The societies which will be repre
sented at the reception are the Qorte,
Victor Emmauel III, Nativi di| Potenza, San Antonio, San Michele Archangelo, Campobasso, CaesareSBattisti, Calabria, Vincenzo Federici
Order, the Italiah-American p Im
provement association, Monte- K)armelo and Dante Aleghieri.
In addition to the chairman,* the
reception committee will be comp'bsed
o f Frank Fallico, Ralph Mauro', P.
Sileo, M. A. Marranzipo and Elia Alterio.
, . ,
Ralph Mauro, marshal o f the pa
rade, will be assisted by A. Austuno
and M. A. Marranzino.
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First Communion,
Cathedral Sunday

t

First Communion will be given at
the Cathedral Sunday morning at the
8:30 Mass, to a class o f about fifty
children. Following the services, the
youngsters will be guests o f the rec
tor, the Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin,
at breakfast.

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

DENTIST
PYORRHEA and DENTAL X-RAY
Hours, 0-lZ a. m., 1-S p. m.
SUITE SOI MACK BLOCK
PfaoDo Main 6265.
16th A California
H. O’ Keefe, President; Itaraaret
O’Keefe, Sed'y-Trees.; Walter J.
Kerwin, Vice-Fres.; Fred Brann

O’Keefe
Denver^s
Quality Jeweler

■■

827 FIFTEENTH ST.
Oiamondt, PearU, Silverware, Cut Glaaa

Phone Main 6440

THE A. W. CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Corner Eighth Avenue and
Santa Fe Drive
Phone South 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
■VI

A HOME f'HODLC 1

W M IT E
Famous For

L O A l"

ii.v

E X C E L S t o w H -O U W MI LLS. benytrColo.
PhoneM.SttU.
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New Decorations of Pueblo
IPueblo Cbildren Bishop Gives First Communion
Loretto Superior Visits Springs;
to Large Class in Trinidad
Church to he
Sunday! Show Much Talent
Nurses’ Graduation Date June 4
in Music Recital

>■

La.st Sunday 110 children o f the
Trinidad.— On Sunday morning the nurses o f the ho.spital atten ded the
pari.sh were admitted to their First
children o f Holy Trinity school and patienta and assisted the 8is(\ers in
Holy Communion. The Young Ladies’ I
the public school children, numbering showing the visitors through tlRe hos
sodality choir sang hymns during thel
something over one hundred, received pital. The ivives o f the doctcilrs of
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.— The
Mass hnd whilst the children were
their First Holy Communion at the the hospital staff were in the rdlpeivapproaching do the altar fo r the first pupils o f St. Patrick’s high school
eight o’ clock Mass. Father Loner^an ing line with the si.sters. The lifcJie.s
time. Miss Christine Blatnik sang demonstrated marked musical talent
said the Mass and Bishop Tihen gave o f the Altar society o f Holy Trinity
"M y Child, Give Me Your Heart.’ ’ I on “ school night’’ in music week. The Communion to the First Communion church served cake and punch durii.g
A large crowd of music loving peo-1 chorus, one hundred and fifty strong, class. The church was crowded at the afternoon.
The ho.spital wa.s
pie were present last Sunday night to|was_ highly praised by the musical this Mass and many were forced to beautifully decorated with roses and
enjoy the concert given by Balokovich critics of the city, as was the singing stay outside. The church was very carnations and potted plant's, the gifts
at the Steel Works “ Y ” .
by the boys o f the grade school in
beautifully decorated for the occa o f many friends, and the cakes that
Mr. Andrew Petros has invested in their rendition of the “ Anvil Chorus.’’
sion. In the afternoon at two o’clock were served were very generously
a new car which he has been driving Albert Morrissey proved his ability
the Bishop administered the sacra donated by the wives o f the doctors.
as a violinist in two numbers he so
the last few days.
Father William Lonergan, S.J., left
ment o f Confirmation to a large class.
ably played. Miss McCarney, Miss
At these services it was possible to f>u Monday for Santa Barbara, Calif.,
Marguerite Conroy hnd Miss Alice seat only the children who were to be where he will spend the next six
Vogt were the accompanists.
confirmed; so large was the crowd months taking a much needed rest.
The Married Ladies’ sodality held
that attended the services that they The prayers o f the school children
its regular meeting Sunday, May 11.
were forced to stand during the en and all the parish go with him. . It
A donation o f $50 was given Father
tire service and then many could is certainly hoped th^t the rest will
Neenan for the Ea.ster collection. not be admitted to the church. The be a great benefit to his health.
Next Sunday will be the regular Bishop delivered a very eloquent ser
W. J. McGinley, supreme secretary
monthly Communion day. After the
mon on the “ Sacrament o f Confirma o f the Knights o f Columbus, passed
Mass, a reception of new members
tion.”
He was assisted by Fathers through Trinidad last Saturday morn
will be held. The ladies will hold a
Hugh, Brunner and Zicardi in admin ing. He was met by a number o f the
rummage sale in the Board of Trade
local knights, who had breakfast with
istering the sacrament.
Margaret McNulty was married to |building on May 23 and 24. Mrs.
Patrick McNulty, one o f the most
Bishop Tihen arrived in Trinidad him at the Cardenas hotel.
prominent pioneers o f western Colo Mr. McNulty at Crested Butte by I John Dunn and Mrs. Cavanaugh were on Saturday evening, said the .seven
The Knights of Columbus are very
rado, died at his home near Carbon- Father Quinn. They settled thirty-1 appointed on the sick committee for o’clock Ma.ss on Sunday morning and much gratified over the returns of the
dale May 9; aged 66. He was born five years ago on ranch on Cattle I May.
a very inteiesting sermon minstrel show which was given a few
I Word was received here o f the preached
in Churchpark, County Mayo, Ireland, Creek where he died.
‘Catholic Education” at the nine- weeks ago for the benefit o f the
He
was
always
a
great
worker
fo
r
I
death
o
f
Patrick
Flavin
at
EdwardMay 20, 1858, and came to Crested
thirty Mass. Following the Mass he building fund. While all returns are
Butte, Colo., forty-two years ago. He the Church, driving long distances in ville. 111. He died rather suddenly, attended a special meeting o f tee not in as yet they will realize a very
I The senior class play will be staged Knights o f Columbus at Community good sum, in the neighborhood o f one
vth K ’
__________
personally collected $700 to build the early days to attend Mass.
He leaves his wife, three daughters I at St. Patrick’s hall. May 25. Mr.
first church at that place. Father
hall.
On Sunday afternoon tee thousand dollars.
cNi
O’Reardon was pastor there at that and one son, all grown. Mr. McNulty!Maloney,
the noted director, is put- Bishop visited the hospital where he
“ Contemporary Godlessness.’ ’ the man’s arch-enemy, the father o f lies,
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Cresto are the
ting
the
finishing
touches
to
the
cast
I was a noble character.
was a guest until Monday morning. proud parents o f a seven-pound
new book by the Rev. J. S. Zybura the four acts o f humanity’s tragedy time.
and he will direct the play. Tickets
He .Said Mass for the sisters at seven daughter born at San Rafael hospital
o f the Glockner .sanatorium, Colorado are again being pre.sented on the
will be on sale this week.
o’clock Monday morning and preached on Saturday, May 10. Mrs. Cresto
Springs (published by B. Herder, St. world’ s stage; first, the repudiation MANY WITNESS FIRST
Mr. and Mrs. A. McGovern an
a very eloquent sermon on self sacri will be remembered as Miss Adeline
Louis, 103 pages, 60 cents a copy), of Christ’s Church and His Vicar;
COMMUNION CEREMONY
nounce the birth o f a Sion, born last
fice. He was then accompanied by a Beaulieu.
presents a series o f essays, some of then the denial o f Christ as God and
week.
I
IN LEADVILLE CHURCH
■;."i,W,hich have apeared in the columns of as Supreme Priest, Prophet and King
Congregational singing is becoming number o f the priests from the rec
tory on a jour-ney o f about sixty
'
The Register. Father W. F. Robin- then the negation o f God himself and
more popular each, evening at the
Annunciation Parish, Leadville.—
miles to, one o f Father Good's mis
son, S.J., president o f St. Louis uni the deification of man; then the ever
services.
Grund Bldg^ 17th and Logan St.
sions, where he blessed the new
versity, writes the foreword, and growing domination of the state in Last Sunday at the 7:30 Mass the
DYEING
church and administered Confirma CLEANING
gives the motive o f the book in these all matters, public and private— and church was crowded to the very doors
'Spring
House Cleaning.** Send your dra*
DURANGO PARISH
tion to a large cldss. They returned perien, Portient, Curtains, Lamp Shades, and
words: “ The remedy for the ills of ihe final curtain will leave state ab as all were eager to witness the beau
tiful First Holy Communion cere
RAISES $1,400 ON
to Trinidad in the evening after have them cleaned the efficient **Grund
^ the world is to be found along the solutism securely enthroned.”
Wholesale dyeing. Special 2*day eerAUTOMOBILE SALE which the Bishop returned to Denver. Way.**
s'path which he traces so clearly: the
He gives startling proofs o f how monies. The Junior Holy Name m vice parcel post. Men's Suits Cleaned and
: world will be healed when enough of Godlessness has gripped modern life ciety and the Young Ladies’ sodality
Pressed, $1.00.
Monday,
May
12,
the
Sisters
o
f
San
PHONES: MAIN 2594, 6286
the sons and daughters o f mankind and thought, and then traces the only also received at this Mass.
Durango.— St. Columba’s parish Rafael hospital celebrated National
On Wednesday evening a special
have applied the remedy to their own remedy possible for the situation—
cleared $1,400 on the recent sale of Hospital day at the hospital. During
, . individual ailments to provide a suf a return to the true religion. The meeting o f interest was held by the
Canon City.— The Rev. R. M. H e n - 1the Ford sedan. 'W. C. Rogers,
the hours from 2 to 5 a reception was
ficient number of the citizens of the 'hapter headings are: The New Era; Young Ladies’ sodality. Several mat nessey, C.M., chaplain at the Mount ["J®*’'!’®*'
the parish, was awarded held for the public during which time
ters
o
f
importance
were
discussed
at
‘ City o f God’ on earth to regenerate Godlessness in Life and Thought;
a very interesting musical program
St. ^holastica’ s a c a d e ^ , had as his|th^car.
Through the Visible to the Invisible: this meeting.
r... the sickened body politic,
The sisters o f St. Columba’ s school was given by the pupils o f Holy Trin
guests last week the Very Rev. W.
Special
services
were
held
Sunday
Father Zybura opens his book with “ The Way, the Truth and the L ife;”
P. Barr, C.M., D.D., superior o f the have received the returns for the Pal ity orchestra, assisted by tee choir Representing Leading American Companies
a discussion o f “ The New Era,” in Christ Living in His Church; Gqdless afternoon at 3 o’clock for the enroll Vincentian motherhouse at Perryville, mer writing papers. The papers of from the hospital. During the after
Phone Main 1674
ment into the Scapular society o f the
which he shows that, instead of the Education; A Warning to Parents.
Mo., and the Very Rev. W. M. Bren seventy childi;gn were submitted and noon the hospital was visited by about 231-5 Cooper Bldg., 17th and Curtis
members
o
f
the
First
Communion
lasting peace so widely promised dur
Father Zybura displays ripe schol
nan, C.M., J.C.D., president o^ St. only four were rejected. The chil one thousand people, among them be
ing the war, we find that “ under the arship and a marvelo;us grasp<'of the class and others desiring to be en Thomas’ seminary, Denver.
dren are te receive diplomas and ing members o f city council, cham
rolled.
diabolically adroit management o f English language in his book.
progress pins.
ber o f commerce, and Rotary, Lions
Funeral services fo r Mrs. James
Little Charles Whalen is recovering
; I Plastering— Cement Work
r. and Mrs. Steve Mullin departed
The graduate
Murray o f Pueblo, an old-time resi rapidly from his recent sick spell-— Tuesday morni'ng for St. Louis, where and Kiwanis clubs.
BOLDING & CORESSEL
dent o f Leadville, were held at the Virginia Jansen, who underwent an Mr. Mullin was called on business.
Bonded and Licensed for
Church o f the Annunciation last Sat operation for appendicitis at Graves’
STERLING SOCIETY’S
Curb Cutting
urday morning.— Mrs. Katherine Tra- hospital last week, is getting aloni Later they will visit_ Mr. Mullin’s
mother at Leon, la.— Little Margaret
COMMUNION SUNDAY
1929 West 33rd Avenue
versoni was buried last Monday morn nicely.— Mr. J. Leo Sterling an Anibold, who recently underwent an
I,
Phone
PhoneGallup
GallupJ795-J
2795-J
4
ing.— The children o f St. Mary’s daughter Dorothy spent Saturday in
operation at Oschner hospital, has
Sterling.— Next Sunday, May 18,
school are actively engaged in mak Pueblo.
sufficiently recovered to return to her will be Communion Sunday for the t » 4« '* * * * * * » * * * * * * » * * * * * 4*^
ing preparation for the school play.
The members o f the Altar and home.— Mrs. F. A. Nims underwent Altar and Rosary society.
'The
Dramatic
club
will
stage
two
St. Christopher is the Protector against accidents.
FOLLY THEATER
Rosary society held a meeting in the Ian operation for goitre last WednesThere will be a meeting o f tee Holy
farces in connection with the school
Procure a Medal for the person or the machine.
school hall last Tuesday evening when 1day at Oschner hospital. She is mak- Name society at the rectory Sunday ■ .
WASHINGTON and 22ND STS.
■
play, “ A Pretty Kettle o f Fish” and they discussed plans for an entertain- j jne a good recovery.— Mrs. Alice
We have a large stock on hand.
I,
<
II
,
I
evening
after
services.—
The
funeral
“
Getting
Rid
o
f
Father.”
Prices from 10c up to $2.00
ment to be given in the near future. I White is an inmate o f Mercy hospi- of Mrs. Maude Reddon was held
Tuesday last the bi-ennial confer
11 Program Changes SaturThe children o f St. Mtchael’s school |tal, where on last Thursday morning St. Anthony’s church last Tuesday
ence of priests was held at the Anate
busy
at
work
upoft
a-little
play
I
she
underwent
a
s^ious,operation,
morning at 10 o’clock. Bnrial was
mlnciation rectory at 10 o’ clock. All
day, Sunday. Tuesday,,
the clergy o f the neighboring towns to be given the latter part o f the IW . E. Duggan has accepted a respon- at Riverside cemeteiy.— Leon J. Le
month.—
Miss
Estelle
Mann
o
f
St-lrible
position
in
Farmington,
_N.
M.,
Blanc and Miss Francis M. Ennis were
were in attendance.— Father Barr, C.
and Thursday,
Phone Champa 2199.
1638-40 Treraont St., Denver, Cole.
(
M., a former professor at St. Thomas’ Mary’s hospital, Pueblo, spent sfv-jan d he will move there with his lam- married here last week. Father Hagus
each week
officiating.— John Mathis returned
seminary, Denver, stopped over in the eral weeks in Canon City, returning jiiy soon,
i
from a motor trip to northeastern
city during the week for a short visit to her duties Saturday.— Mr. and
i
4"I"Hi * * * » * * * * » 4 '4 ‘* * * » » » » » » * 4 ‘* * * -» * * * -l- * * * * < with Father Stern, an alumnus o f that Mrs. J. T. Salyer motored to Pueblo [YUMA ALTAR SOCIETY
Colorado, where he attended to busi
ALWAYS
A
GOOD
TO HAVE BAKE SALE ness matters.—-The little daughter o f
institution.— Miss Margaret Cody Sunday and spent the day.— Mrs
D. «fe M. base balls are made right; are
has returned from a pleasant three- Jack C o n n and children of Buena
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Ayers has been
PROGRAM
right and act right. If anyone knew how to
months’ vacation trip in California. Vista, who have been the guests of
Yuma.— The Altar society held
confined to her home by illness.
make a better ball, we would do it, but un
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
****************
— Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Larson left Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Esser and family- very pleasant and interesting meeting Andrew Getz, who has been ill at the
during the week for Kansas, where the past week, returned to their home j Thursday o f last week at the home home o f his brother, has recovered
til one is invented we are not going to
they will spend some time visiting Sunday. Mrs. Joseph Esser, Miss Io f Mrs. R. W. Powell. Among other sufficiently to return to his home in
change the Lucky Dog Official League ball,
friends and relatives.— Mr. and Mrs. Marie Esser, Mrs. Chris. Gehlbach j matters it was decided to have a bake Wyoming.— Mrs. J. P. Hecker has re
for it has given too good satisfaction and
James Corbett and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. and Joe Esser motored to Buena Lale on the first Saturday in June. turned home from a two-weeks’ visit
made too many friends to take any chances
Miller returned during the week from Vista with them.— Mr. and Mrs. Jack The next meeting will be held at the with relatives and friends at Denver
with it.
•> a motor trip to Denver.— Mr. and Hannigan motored to Hardscrabble Ihome of Mrs. Alfred Sturm on June and Boulder.— The promoters o f the
Mrs. A. F. Hennesey have returned and spent Sunday.— MIm Emily Pal-|i2.
League o f the Sacred Heart will hold
THE LUCKY DOG KIND
after a pleasant visit in Denver, rang, o f the class of 1920 o f Mount I Eugene Paul, the infant son of Mr, their regular monthly meeting next
where Mr. Hennesey attended the K. St. Scholastica’s, was a guest at the I ahd Mrs. Wm. Gisi, was baptized last Sunday evening before services.— The
of C. state convention.— Wm. Reagan academy last week.
Altar and Rosary society will give a
Sunday.
attended the K. o f C. convention held
card party May 15 at the Knights of
1441 California Street
Miss Beryl LippincoCt, a student at
In Denver last week.— Miss Anna Cul tee academy, won great admiration WALSENBURG WOMAN’S
Columbus hall.— Mrs. W. Gerber
len leaves shortly for Glenwood at Florence Thursday evening, by
recovering satisfactorily at the Ster
Colfax and Ogden
PARENTS
HAVE
JUBILEE
Springs, where she will remain for her solo dance, “ The Poppy Goes to
ling hospital, where she underwent
an operation.— William Coppinger,
some time.
Sleep.” Dressed in simulation of a
Walsenburg.— Mrs. William Bar
The Altar and Rosary society held poppy she was most attractive and
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cop
FRIDAY, MAY 16
rett
has
returned
home
from
a
visit
a very interesting meeting last week, delineated the beauty o f that popular I in Spearville, Kan., where she at- pinger o f the Colonial apartments, is
Barbara
Bedford in
the first since Lent, and a large
flower.
The gracefulness o f her I tended the golden jubilee celebrated a hospital patient, recovering from
browd was in attendance. After the movements and the charm o f her in -jb y her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Enoch an infection of the eye.
“ WOMEN WHO GIVE”
business meeting, high five was en terpretations o f the dance were ntostj jgnatius Strecher. A High Mass was
15 EAST COLFAX
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND
RESTO’S BAKERY
joyed by all. Mrs. Morgan Walsh pleasing.
She apeared upon the |said at the same altar where they
MONDAY, MAY 17-18-19
Successors to Sullivan’s Bakery
won the prize donated b yM rs. Mary final program of the celebration o f |stood fifty years ago, and the wit- PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
O’
Dea.
The
general
prize
donated
T h e b r e a d , p ie s , e t c ., t h a t m o th e r u s e d to m a k e .
Corinne Griffith in
Music week. Miss Ruby Reeves ac-1 nesses, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knoeber,
by Mrs- A. F. Hennesey was won by companied her at the piano. Mr. and I now nearing their diamond jubilee
“ LILIES OF THE FIELD”
The Oldest and Most Reliable Agenta
Mrs. Bert Swift. Delightful refresh
for Hotel Help in the West
ments were served by Mrs. Alfred Mrs. J. . f o sterling motored to Flor-1 were present. This golden anniver
Male and Female Hei}p Sent Every
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
REAMERY
ence with the girls and enjoyed thejsary makes the fourth in ten years
where when R. R. Fare ia Advanced
Kelly, Mrs. Carr, Mrs. Gildea and program.
MAY 20-21
all
still
living,
in
the
little
town
oi
THE BROADWAY CREAMERY
Mrs. M. Walsh.
Alice Calhoun in
Spearville, and are still happy and
Bverx thing good to eat in the dairy line. Direct from producer to consumer
comparatively healthy. This wonder
“ THE MAN FROM
K. OF C. BOY WORK
66 So. Broadway
Phone South 3456
ful couple had eleven children, nine
BRODNEY’ S”
PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST
EARLY
PROBABILITY
still living; ei^ht are married. They
FOR ALL HIGH SCHOOLS
THURSDAY,
MAY 22
have living fifty-fou r grandchildren
Phonaa
IN STATE ANNOUNCED
Ramon Navarro in
IRUGS
What seemed to be a dream o f the and one great-grandchild.
MAIN 486
1526 LARIMER
Denver, Colo.
vague future a few years ago will
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Krier are ex
yo°a bm
“ THY NAME IS WOMAN”
CAPITOL HILL DRUG STORE
In order to interest Colorado high become a reality within a very short pected home this week from an ex
Betab. 1880
Mri. J. White, Prop.
PROMPTNESS. PURITY AND ACCURACY
Colfax and Marion
**************************
school students in the history of the time, declared John H. Reddin, su tended visit in California. Last week
state, the State Historical and Nat preme master o f the Fourth Degree they visited in Denver with Mr.
'LECTRICIANS
s- W i l l o u g h b y . President
ural History Society of Colorado has at the K. o f C. state convention Ban Krier’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
announced a prize essay contest quet. Mr. Reddin had reference Krier.
SILVER STATE ELECTRIC CO.
which will be held under the joint to the Catholic youth movement of
Phone Main 1598
ELECTRICIANS
The sisters o f St. Mary’s school are
auspices o f the society, the state the Knights o f Columbus, which, he busy preparing for graduation exer
Established 1889
superintendent
o
f
public
instruction,
declared, according to present plans cises to be given at the Star theater.
222 15th STREET, DENVER, COLO.
and the State Parent-Teacher associa will solve a problem which has long May 29.
tion. The contest is open to all reg confronted the Catholic Church and
l e c t r i c
f i x t u r e s The BestTor Less Money
ular students in public, parochial or will be a work in itself enough to
private high schools in the state dur justify the existence, and continuation WELBY HIGH SCHOOL
THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO.
GRADUATES FIVE
— of putting off the purchase of a new suit of clothes
ing the year 1924.
o f tee K. o f C.
or an automobile, just because it ■will decrease in
1616 Arapahoe St.
W. R. Kaffer, Manager Phone Main 2282
The plan, which has been worked
The subject to be chosen by the
The closing o f the Welby parish
contestants may be anything which out by the supreme officers o f the or
value as you use it. Then why hesitate to build a
has to do with the story of a Colo ganization, will mean the formation school occurs this week. A play was
home, in the hope that it will cost a little less later?
rado pioneer. Local history, history o f clubs o f the Catholic boys prob given on Wednesday evening by the'
ROCERIES
The chances are the home will increase in value
of relatives, or tee history of the ably between the ages o f fourteen pupils and the high school graduation
and there is very little chance that material prices
PIGGLY WIGGLY
ancestors or friends or o f neighbors and eighteen. While the Knights of will occur Friday evening. Five will
will go down.
who have taken a prominent part in Columbus will be overseers of the get diplomas. The Rev. Edward J.
the development o f the state or their clubs, it is the plan to have the youths Mannix will deliver the address. The <■.
All Over the World
37 Stores in Denver
BUILD NOW
own locality is especially desired.
form a self-legislating body. They grammar school commencement will
be
next
week,
with
a
program
on
Essays must be original work done will elect their own officers, conduct
ROOFING WHEN DONE WITH ELATERITE
by the writers without help from their own initiations and will be self- Tuesday and graduation on Wednes
LASTS A LIFETIME
anyone. The society thus hopes to be existing. The plan will teach the day. Fourteen will graduate from
With every roll we give service that is worth more than
able to secure many authentic and boys self-reliance and will undoubt the grammar school.
Main 318
included in the cost of the cheai;^ roofing generally offered
23rd and Blake
The graduates o f the high school
available records while they are yet edly go fa r in the up-building of
Phone Main 2574
are:
John
Tolvo,
Theodore
Paul,
available.
character and American citizenship.
THE WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
The degree of the activity of Den Anna Earlili, Mary Rossi and Martha
(M fgs.)
The prizes will be awarded Dec.
'
ver
council in this work hinges en Di Giocomo. Grammar graduates
9, 1924, and will range from $100
tirely on the success o f the rodeo are: Angelo Di Domenico, Frank Di
for
first
choice;
$75,
second;
$50,
EASTMAN KODAK HEADQUARTERS FOR
Giocomo, Angelo Di Giacomo, Cora
third; to $25 each for fourth, fifth which will be staged in different cities
Di Giocomo, Lucille Lorenzo, Mary
and sixth. All essays must be in by of the East this summer. John Leo
Milano, Elizabeth Gaccetta, Luisa
Stack,
grand
knight,
expressed
the
October 15, 1924.
conviction Sunday that success could Gaccetta, Mamie Rossi, Michael FabFILMS AND PHOTO GOODS
Develop Film Hh: Roll
not help but come in this enterprise, bujio, Violet Minella, Mary Ferrerro,
DUSE BURIED IN ITALY
judging from the enthusiasm dis Rose Saccomanno.
Rome.— Duse, the great Italian played in every city where the show
Two teams are in the baseball field
tragedienne, was buried at Asolo May will be staged.
from this pariah, one playing with the
12, after a series of remarkable dem
Holy Name league and one with the
1029 SIXTEENTH STREET
DENVER, COLORADO
onstrations.
Masses were celebrated
Special Junior league.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED. CATALOGS MAILED FREE ON REQUEST
for her in America and Italy. She
died in Pittsburgh.
Patronize Your Friends
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Colorado
Springs. — Reverend will be graduated. The commence
Mother Clarasine, superior general of ment address will be made by the
‘ 'the Sisters o f Loretto, and Mother Rev. Father Hagus o f the Sacred
Olivette, were the guests o f the sis Heart church in West Colorado
ters of St. Mary's school last week. Springs. The complete program has
• The First Holy Communion was not yet been arranged.
held Sunday, May 11, at the 7:45
Last Sunday the Holy Name society
Mass, 'fhe beautiful procession was
went to Holy Communion in a body.
led by the cross bearer, followed by The increase in numbers is very grat
the acolytes, who preceded the Rt. ifying to the zealous director. Rev.
■ Rev. Msgr. Raber and the small page
M. ,T. McGrath. A very interesting
leading the tiny flower girls, who
meeting was held Sunday afternoon
were attired in various colored
in the auditorium.
dresses, and followed by the First
The graduation exercises o f St.
Communion class, composed o f the
small boys and girls o f the parish, Mary’s school will be held Friday eve
V numbering forty.
They were ad- ning, June 6. The Rev. Wm. Higgins
dres.sed in glowing terms by Monsig- o f St. Philomena’s, Denver, will speak
noj? Raber, after which they received on this occasion.
The funeral o f Mrs. Dennis Cor
' ’ Holy Communion in the sanctuary
The nurses’ school at Glockner hos- bett was held from Sacred Heart
■ pTtal will hold commencement exer church last Tuesday morning at 9
cises at the hospital on the evening of o’clock, the Rev. Father Hagus o f
June 4, when a class o f twelve nurses ficiating.

St. Mary’s Parish, Pueblo.— Next
Sunday there will be Solemn High
Mas-s at 10 o’ clock with Very Rev.
Cyprian Bradley officiating, assisted
by Fathers Cyril and Innocent. The
church has been re-decorated, both
interiorly and on the exterior, and be
fore the Mass there will be a blessing
o f the decorations and the new win
dows. The societies of the parish
have been invited to march to the
church in a body. In the evening
the Ladies’ Aid society will have a
social at St. Joseph’s hall.
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O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

CONDITION

Mian Missions of America Make
BrilGant Page in History of Nation

.(A cta Apostolicae Sedis, March 1,
1924).
1. Act* of Piu* XI.— P a ^ I Brief*.
From a part o f the Vicariate Apos
tolic o f Kimberley, South Africa, a
new Prefecture Apostolic has been
formed, with the name o f Kroonstad.
In ChinOf out o f the Vicariate o f Fokicu, which hereafter is to be called
Foochow, are formed the Vicariate oi
Funing and the Prefecture Apostolic
o f Tingchow. Lastly, from parts of
the Prefecture o f Sumatra, hei*eafter
to be called Pedang, the two Prefectures o f Bengkoelen and Banka-Bihi-

What the World
Is Thinking

REAL SCHOLARS OPPOSE
STERLING-REED BILL
Washington.— The real scholars of
the nation, such men as President El
liott o f Harvard, President Hadley o f
Yale and Dr. Henry S. Pritchett of
the Carnegie Foundation, are opposed
to the Sterling-Reed educational bill,
and the “ common people,” including B. & B. BATTERY ELECTRIC
the farmers, are likewise opposed, ac
SERVICE
cording to Mr. William Trueman, Auto Electrical Work. Generator
treasurer o f the New York State
Ignition.
Rural School Improvement associa
U.S.L. BATTERIES
tion.
Service on all makes o f Batteries.
“ The only ones who want such
Bishop & Bobe
legislation are the professional edu 2320 W. 27th Ave.
Gallup 5436-W
cationalists who have fallen down on
their jo b ,” Mr. Trueman told the
MEYERS CASH CARRY
members o f the Committee on Educa
MARKET
tion o f the house o f representatives,
Cor.
W
.
23rd
Avenue and Irving
at a hearing on the Sterling-Reed
measure here.
FANCY MEATS AND GROCERIES
Vegetable* and Fruit* *
a r r i v e s in ROME
At Down-town Price*
Rome.— Archbishop Zepliak, Po
lish prelate recently released from a
Soviet prison in Russia, arrived in
D. L. CAMERON
Rome May 8 and Was greeted by Car
dinal Gasparri and other dignitaries,
GROCERY AND MARKET
being then received by the Pope.
Phone Gallup 630
vided lessons in violence, each claim
3168 W . Fairview Place
ing the monopoly of truth. Our cen
tral policy must be to illustrate the
GARAGE
utility and necessity o f non-violent H O L M E S ’
thought, word and deed, in dealing
Auto Repairing
with public affairs.”
V ulcanizing— Accessories
Goodrich and U. S. Tires
It is two hundred years since
Thomas Longmans, then a young man
2304 We*t 27th Avenne
o f twenty-five, bought out the pub
lisher o f “ Robinson Crusoe” and set
up for himself at the same spot in
Paternoster row on which the present
publishing firm of Longmans, Green
and Company is situated. The firm
On the basis o f Quality, Service, Com
thus has the right to call itself the
fort and Price we solicit your busi
oldest in the business: Wordsworth,
ness on Solid Leather Shoes for Men,
Charles Lamb, Scott, Froude, Lecky,
Women and Children.
Stevenson, William Morris, Macauley
— even Dr, Johnson— entered the lit FIVE POINTS SHOE STORE
erary world over the Longmans im
G. H. McDevitt
print.
2563 Welton
Ph. Champa 3941-W

(Prepared from Nation, Liberty,
One o f the most brilliant pages of tween the United States and Canada,
Literary Digest).
the history o f the Church in America were evangelized largely by secular
is that dealing with the Indian mis priests who followed the lead of
More than 400 millions o f people
live within the “ British empire.”
sions. Less than thirty years after Francis N. Blanche! and Modeste
The vast majority o f these people do
the landing o f Columbus, Spanish Demers. The two pioneers sent out
not speak English, are not Christian,
missionaries (probably Dominicans) by the Archbishop o f Quebec reached
belong to some racial group other
had brought the message o f the Gos their mission field in 1838. The sec
than the Celtic-Anglo-Saxon-Teutonic, make most o f their living without
pel to Indians within our borders. It ular clergy shared the field with Jesthe aid o f modern machinery. Ob
is probable that Franciscan mission uits and Oblates. Father Casimir
viously, therefore, neither language,
aries had penetrated as deep as Colo Chirouse, the apostle o f the Tulalip
" ® i /h T h l r c h ®^f O u ? Lad^" of religion, race nor common activity
rado in 1542, just fifty years after reservation, was the most successful Cj.aceg
^ste. Diocese of Padua, is is responsible for British imperial
the discovery of America. European of the Oblates. Conspicuous among made a minor basilica.
unity. What does bind the empire
Corroipondence.— The great his together? In the main, past or pres
political disorders and the ill treat the secular Indian missionaries of
ment o f the Indians by the early set this region were Archbishop Blanche! torian of the Popes, Baron von Pas ent reciprocal economic interests.
tor, receives the Holy Father’s con
tlers interfered with effective mis and Fathers Demers, Brouillet and gratulations and blessing on the occa
The death o f Charles F. Murphy
Croquet.
sionary work, but in spite o f all dan
aion o f his seventieth birthday. The will suggest to some that with him is
‘ “rhe work o f the Benedictines in general president of the St. Vincent passing out o f politics the era o f per
gers and obstacles the work was
pressed forward with gratifying suc the Dakotas, under the supervision de Paul conferences, V i^ ou n t Louis sonal leadership— o f power based on
o f Abbot (later Bishop) Marty, be d’Hendacourt, is praised fo r the won personal contacts and man-to-man in
cess.
derful work o f the conferences. A fluence. Certain signs point that
The history o f the modem Indian gan in 1876. About the same time, letter to the Papal delegate in China, way. The possibilities o f influencing
missions begins with the work of with Abbot Robot as Prefect-Aposr- Archbishop Constantini, brings the great numbers o f men through mass
Father De Smet in the Northwest. tolic, Benedictines took charge of news o f the coming First Plenary suggestion by means o f newspapers,
The late Monsignor William H. the Indian Territory (Oklahoma) Council o f that country, to be called motion pictures, and the radio seem
in the summer to meet at Shanghai, to be growing ever and appallingly
Ketcham, for years director o f the missions.
when all the Vicars and Prefects greater. And yet it is no more true
“ In 1878 the Benedictines entered Apostolic will discuss all matters per that politics is politics than that busi
Bureau o f Catholic Indian Missions,
leaves the following account o f the the Indian mission field in Minnesota, taining to the progress o f religion in ness is business. Both are largely
that immense republic, and prepare friendship, and as we look about it
and in 1913 in Montana.
modem Indian missions:
“ Despite the decimation o f the In the establishment o f the hierarchy, if appears that even in our mechanized
“ A fter considerable
experience
so decided.
life— perhaps because pf our mcchwith Indians, beginning as early as dian population by war and disease,
11, Sacred Congregation*.— Reli amzed life— the outstanding and
1824, Father Peter John de Smet, its contamination by the vices intro giou*. The superiors o f religious long-endured political successes, good
S. J., entered fully on his marvelous duced by the whites, its removal houses, who are simple delegates de and bad> are those based on the power
missionary career. His wonderful from post to post, with the concomit pendent on tlie motherhonse, are not of personal Jhadership. The reach of
considered as local superiors, in the the Hearst publications is enormous,
journeys and his unj^aralleled influ ant destruction o f the missions; de meaning o f Canon Law.
and yet their owner has failed sig
ence over the many tribes with which spite the difficulty o f securing labor
Propaganda. Bishop o f Jaffna, in nally in his efforts to capitalize it for
he came in contact will ever be a ers for the ever-changing field and India, the Rev. Alfred Gre^m ard, 0 his political advancement; the atsource of inspiration to the modem adequate financial means fo r main M.I.; Vicar Apostolic o f Eshowe in cempt t® ilevate General Leonard
missionary.
Through his efforts taining missions and schools; despite South Africa, Father Thomas Syrei- Wood to the presidency failed mis
ter, O.S.B.; Vicar Apostolic o f Chaco, erably in spite o f the expenditure of
many missions were established in the obstacles thrown in the way of Ecuador, Father Angelo Viginni, 0 . fabulous sums to swing mass opinion
“ Wall Street is waging a war of
the Northwest. .Father de Smet the work by the government, which F.M.; Vicar Apostolic o f Batavia, his way.; t)rt the other hand, the chief
financial extermination against Eu
blazed the trail, announced the Gos at times has been hostile to Catholic Dutch Indies, Fa’ther Anthony P. F. newspapers o f the country long did rope” is the charge made by man;
pel and planted the cross, leaving Indian missionary effort, the Bureau van Velsen, S J .; Prefect Apostolic their best to turn mass opinion European papers irt'connection witi
the missions he established in the o f Catholic Indian Missions in its of Banka-Biliton, ibid.. Rev. Theo against Roosevelt, Bryan and La Fol- the speculation in French francs on
dosius Herchenrath, Society o f the lettc, failing because all these men the New York market. Since March
hands o f his Jesuit co-laborers— such latest annual report notes a Catholic Sacred Hearts.
had a ppfsqnal following which was 10 the European exchanges, the Paris
men as Fathers Point, Joset, Hoeck- Indian population o f about 100,000,
Congregation of Rita*. To a ques largely npmune to such methods.
bourse not excepted, have had a con
en— ^who' succeeded in christianizing missions 137, boarding schools 55, tion, it was answered that in a pro
tinuous row o f “ black Fridays.” At
Meanwhile, for almost a quarter of 9:15 a. m., o f that memorable day
the tribes o f the western plains and day schools 8, chapels 249, priests cession, however solemn or large, it
is prohibited ^to carry the Blessed a century, Mr. Murphy wielded enor- M. Philippe, representative o f the
164 (secular 61, religious 103),
the Rocky mountains.
Sacrament, statues or relics o f saints, nlous political power without resort
“ The tribes o f the extreme North teaching brothers 72, sisters 373, lay in chariots drawn by horses or in ing to any o f the usual ways o f con banking firm Lazard Freres Cie., of
Paris, stepped on the floor o f the
west, the old Oregon territory, which teachers and employees 104, Indian automobiles.
trolling mass opinion. He owned nc bourse and offered ten thousand
ComnSstion on Canon LaW. 1. A newspapers; Jie did not inject himself pounds sterling for sale. From that
for many years was in dispute be catechists 110, pupils in Catholic
schools approximately 5,000, Bap “ national” parish cannot be erected into the motion-picture films of cur moment until 1 p. m., at ten-minute
without a Papal indult. (Canon 216, rent events; he did not make speeches
Directory of
tisms o f adults 760, Communions 4 ). 2. The Mass celebrated in con for the radio. Except on rare occa intervals, M. Philippe threw ten-thou
sand pound blocks on the market.
141,108.”
vents must corre^ on d to the Office sions he did not even give interviewf Simultaneously the French franc be
While reverses have been sustained of the day, even in institutes o f sin to the newspapers; he did not attend gan- to rise all over the world. At
o f Colorado
in the last decade, substantial gains gle vows who are bound to the choir. public dinners; he did not unveil mdn 11:15 a. m., a Vienna stockbroker
(Canon 610, 2 ). 3. In case o f an uments. He never held but one pub involved in franc operations com
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
have been made and new work in immemorable custom, the ordinary
lie office and that not for long; he
SCOFIELD
augurated. Quite recently new mis may authorize a mission, not strictly was n ot even the titular head o f the mitted suicide. At 12:05 another
Vienna broker went insane for the
Attorneys-at-Law
sions have been opened up by secular parochial to keep the Blessed Sacra New York County Democratic com same reason. The forcing o f the
305-7 Symes Bldg.
ment.
((tanon
1265).
4.
A
transla
mittee,
popularly
known
as
Tammany
priests among the two tribes o f the
franc to an artificially high level fin
Phono Main 189
Denver, Colo
tion o f the Bible in the vernacular Hall. Ha had that organization be. anced by what is known as the Mor
Diocese o f Omaha.
cannot be published without appro- hind hial,. o f course, hut it stayed
W ILLLAli H. ANDREW
As to sisterhoods, the Third Order batichi o f the Hp It See, under the behind him only because ha was gan loan spelled disaster for banldpg
r ''
- Attomey-at-Law
firms and brokerage houses.inj Am
o f St. Francis, Benedictines, Sisters censorshfe o f the nlghops and with strong eiwnigh to itay in frdnt o f it sterdam, Berlin, Prague, Vienna and
515 Charles Building
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Colo, o f Divine Providence, Sisters o f St. notes. (Cano'ii 1391).
Budape^. There was talk o f a mor
111. Diary o f the Curia. Among
The number o f unemployed in un atorium in several central European
Agnes, Sisters o f Charity o f Provi
JOHN H. REDDIN
other causes treated o f during Febru occupied Germany has dropped from countries. As Europe saw it the
dence. Sisters o f Notre Dame, Ursul ary are the three following: 1. Intro 1,532,000 to 712,000, according to
Attorney and Counselor at Law
French franc, j^rotocted by mighty
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block ines, Gray Nuns, Sisters o f St. Anne duction o f the cause o f the servant official figures published in Berlin.
influences with headquarters in the
Seventeenth and Curtis Sts.
German industry has been brought
Sisters o f Mercy, Sisters o f Loretto, o f God, Paul Ginhae, priest professed,
Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo Sisters o f St. Joseph and Sisters of SJ., o f southern France; 2, revision to a fairly good shape of efliciency, huge skyscrapers of Wall street, was
being forced up by the dollar. Eveh
o f the writings o f the pervants of and it is believed foreign bankers Paris complained, for control o f the
the Blessed Sacrament are engaged
ALBERT J. LUSSIER
God, Philibert Vrau and Camille Fe- principally Americans, will be dis
Attorn ey-at-Law
in educational woric, while among ron-Vran, seculars, founders o f the posed to extend longer credits in the franc was taken out o f its hands. It
was a financial Marne, and European
Temple Bldg., Boulder, Colo.
the missionaries are to be found Jes Catholic university o f Lille, France; shape o f preferred stock, offering a papers, Paris journals included, are
1st Nat’i Bank Bldg.. Lafayette, Colo
uits, Franciscans, Capuchins, Bene S, revision of the writings o f the ser fair participation in profits. Follow lamenting— possibly on inadequate
dictines, Oblates, Theatines, Norbert- vant o f God, Francis of Gonzaga, ing a successful introduction o f the information— that the only victors
minister general, O.F.M., and Bishop Dawes plan and a German govern were in New York.
ines, Fathers o f the Divine Savior o f Mantua.
ment loan it -is expected there will
and secular priests.
Appointment* and Honor*. Assis be many offerings o f German indus
In presenting the government’s
St. Mary’* Branch No. 298
Money for any mission can be sent tant at the Pontifical thrpne, Arch- trial securities in this market. This budget, which provides for a large
Meetings the Second and Fourth
to the Mission society, St. Thomas’ Bishop Francis M. Redwood o f Well kind o f credit will greatly assist in reduction in food taxes. Chancellor
Tuesday of each month at Art
seminary, E. Louisiana and S. Cook ington, Australia. Domestic Prelates: expanding Germany’s trade and com Snowden revealed that the British na
Studio, 1548 California St.
M sps. John Fitzgerald, Wm. Me- merce, building up individual profits, tional debt has been reduced since
Denver.
Gnirl, David Hickey, Francis O’ Hara which in turn may be taxed fo r repar 1919 by more than 650,000,000
of Brooklyn; Msgrs. James Cleary, ations purposes.
pounds sterling. The country’s debt
SILVER JUBILEE,
M 111>
M I'i H * * * * * * * * * * * ;
Anthony Oqulin, Humphrey Moyniis now just over 7,500,000 pounds.
ABBO
ATCHISON
han,
James
Byrne,
Thomas
A.
Walsh,
Americans
spend
$135,000,000
on
! THE MURPHY-MAHONEY
The budget for this year estimates
Patrick O’Neil, Peter Jung o f St. golf each year. Exclusive o f new government expenditures at 790,025,m 6 t o r CO,
Atkinson, Kan.— The silver jubilM Paul, Minn, Knight o f the Order of memberships in clubs, costing from
000 pounds and the revenue at 838r
as a priest o f Abbot Martin Veth will Pius: James Wiseman McDonald of $200 up to $3,000; exclusive of 000,000 pounds.
•UVICS
lAUES
be celebrated Thursday, May 22.
Los Angeles. Commanders of the clothes, shoes, lessons, meals, railroad
concert the evening before, with
Order o f St. Gregory: John Robert and automobile expenses, the annual
Lake Place and Federal Boulevard i » Pontifical Mass, banqu^ and athletic O'Connell, o f Dublin; Thomas Wm.
cost o f golf in the United States has
Phone Gallup 4200
events on May 22, will constitute the Hunter, of Westminster. Knights of passed the $100,000,000 mark. Innis
prog;ram.
St. Gregory: George C. Jenkins, of Browm, golf statistician and manag
SAVE MONEY
Baltimore; Dr. Victor Francis Cullen, ing editor o f a leading golf magazine,
By Trading at
o f Baltimore; Isidore Dockweiler, of estimates the annual expenditure for
Los Angeles; H. Too Wesley, vice- dues, balls, clubs, caddy fees, etc.
PHONES
president o f the republic o f Liberia, at $124,000,000. Spalding’s, leaders
MAIN
Africa.
in supplies, estimates 500,000 active
golfers who spend Well over $100,
4m
000,000. Estimates o f total expense
756-762 Santa Fe Drive
W HAT IMMACULATE
per year,' including land purchases,
CONCEPTION IMPLIES all golf equipment, memberships, etc«,
run as high as half a billion dollars. FT. MORGAN CASH STORE
(Continued from Page 4 ).
2SOO-2S 7 CURTIS ST.
from the very beginning, was alto
Saints (as pagans know them'i Groceries, Meats, Vegetables
gether excluded from the universal somehow count in Oriental politics
W E USE ARTESIAN WATEK
and Fruits
law. The law was never intended for but it is difficult to conceive o f a man
=F?S=F
her. Nothing certain seems ta have like Gandhi in any foie whatever in Cash-Carry Prices with free delivery
been given in revelation about the American political life. Imagine, for
Phone South 8804
****^
manner of her exemption, whether it instance, an American politician say 678 Santa Fe
was proximate or remote. The latter ing, upon-his return from a period of
view, however, seems to guard Mary’s retirement, anything like this:
soul better against the possibility of
“ I live^for India’s freedom, and
contamination.
would die for it, because it is part of JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
The dogma o f the Immaculate Con truth. Only free India can worship
D. & R. G. Watch In*pector
ception can be developed from Scrip the true God. My patriotism, is not
Fine Watch Repairing
tural assertions. Genesis III says: exclusive. Indian freedom as con
Fine Jewelry Repairing
“ And the Lord said to the serpent ceived by me benefits the whole Phone South 1891
772 Santa Fe
. . . .
I will put enmity between world. Consciously or unconsciously,
thee and the wompn, and thy seed the majority o f us broke our pledge
I'. V;.
s
4
and her seed; she shall crush thy o f non-violence. Therefore our own
head, and thoiUshalt lie in wait for countrymen are filled with distrust.
her hhek” The' Hebrew text differs Hindu.s and Musselmans have profrom our Vulgate. It says: “ He shall
McMANNAMY
crush thy head, and thou shalt crush
QUALITY GROCERY
his heel.” The Vulgate describes the not be compelling, were it not for
woman as crushing the serpent’s the fact that we can trace the doc
Cor. 38th and Raleigh
head; the Hebrew text accords this trine o f the Immaculate Conception in Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit,
S»• I
act to the seed of the woman; but tra tradition o f the Church, but they
Fresh and Smoked Meats
the difference does not halt the use are strong supports o f'it.
Oysters in Season
But does not S t Paul say that all
o f the text in favor o f the Immacu
Gallup 1827-W
late Conception. The text shows that men have sinned in Adam (Romans
there is special enmity between the 5, 1 2 )? We can admit that Mary
F. W. FELDHAUSER
woman, Mary, and her seed, Christ, sinned in Adam through having con
Fancy Groceries and Meats
on the one hand, and Satan, on the tracted the debt o f sin. She would
We Sell at Down-Town Prices
other. But if Mary had ever been have contracted its stain, but was
tainted with sin, how could there be miraculously preserved. The argu- Phone Gallup 297. 4170 Tennyson'St.
illel with
• ■ that
•
used in
this unusual enmity? We would then ment is parallel
MERIT GROCERY
have to. admit that Satan had tri compromising the teaching o f St.
4995 Lowell Boulevard
umphed over her at least for a time. Paul about ’uie universality o f death
Another proof is gathered from with his teaching that the saved who
Program*
the saying o f the angel Gabriel at the are living at the time o f the Last
Catalog*
, 'time o f the Annunciation: “ Hail, full Judgment will not die. (See I Thess.
Booklet*
o f grace, the Lord is with thee.” 4, 16-16-17-18). All men are under
>••I
and Printing
(Luke 1 ). The plenitude o f grace, the debt of death; these last day
o f Every Kind
such as is accustomed to be found in saints will be preserved miraculously. T H E
OBERHAUSER
Even Martin Luther declared of
a simple spirit like a good angel, is
P
H
ARMACY
203
Railrond
Bldg.
MAIN 5413
there .attributed to Mary.
But it Mary: “ We could not say to her,
Denver, Colo.
would not be perfect if it were not ‘ Blessed art thou,’ if sho had at any Tel. Gallup 1157
Your
Neighborhood
Drug
Store
time
been
subject
to
malediction.”
true ol her from the first instant of
At Ycur Service Always
(Kirchenpostille, 1527; quoted by
her being.
12349 W. 44lh Ave.
Corner Zuni
We admit that these texts would Pohle-Preuss),

Attorney*s-at-Law
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St, Joseph^ Parish )

RIPLEY’S
Department Store

UUNDKYO

VAN ZANT

PICNIC TIME
IS COMING

Holy Family Parish

and along with the usual publicity
we would like to furnish the
necessary printing for
your picnics, etc.

The Register
Printing Co.

St. Catherine’s Parish

t ii» t » m m m » m m « m n i I i w 5

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

St. John’s Parish

St. Dominick Parish

CONDITION

Sacred Heart Parish

AMERICAN CLEANERS
AND DYERS
Get Our Prices Before GotriK Elsewhere.
Our Workmanship Excellent.
Our Prise* Are RIgJt
HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED,
We al*o Repair and Remodel
Phone York 5699J

6lh Ave. and Milwaukee

“ Say It With Flowers” —
from

THE BRIGHTSPOT ,
GREENHOUSES
Everything in Cut .Flowers and Plants
at reasonable prices .
W. E. KASH, Flori.t
Fifth and Josephine
Tel. York 690

THE HARMAN CASH STORE
Dorothy Stobbe and H. £ . Stobba

Dry Goods, Notions, School Supplies,
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings
Booths, Shoes and Rubbery
\
Paints and Varnishes
j
278-280 Detroit St. Phone York $953

Presentation Parish
BARNUM ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
is fully equipped with a full line o f
Shoes for the entire family. Solid
leather shoes.
John Springer
3419 We*t 7th AvenUe

SEVENTH AVE. DRY GOODS
Dry Goods, Notions, Stamped Goods
House Dresses made to order
HEMSTITCHING
3417 West 7th Avenue
Opposite Presentation Church

WE HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
MACHINE
WITH ANYTHING
and are now in a position to give the
Groceries,
Meats, Hardware, Shoes,
best sanitary service that money can
Paints, School Supplies,
buy. Drop in and see our plant.
Fire Insurance
WALTER EAST & CO.
Give us a trial and be convinced
23rd and Larimer Street*
716 Knox Ct.
Phone So. 299

FIVE POINTS HARDWARE
COMPANY, Inc.

St. Leo’s and St.
Elizabeth’s

Herbert Grossman, Pres, and Mgr.
The Winchester Store
Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work
Phone Main 5113
E . ^ . Saljen, Prop.

SERVICE

W.

2643 Welton St.

BAUER

ALL KINDS OF
CHURCH GOODS

P L York 179

GROCERY
MARKET

C.

Successor to Fred Fisher-

AND

1055 ELEVENTH STREET
Phone Champa 9180-W
Choice Meats and Fancy Groceries
0pp. St. Elizabeth’s Church
Special Assortment of Fish J o r
LENTEN SEASON
)
W. H. Hcnsler
John Hensler
1922 East 28th Ave., Denvier

I .St. Patrick’s Pariih
THE CAMPBELL BROS.
COAL COMPANY

HENSLER BROS.
MODERN PI,UMBERS
Roniidcling:«amiy dubbingriat Specialty
1449 MARIPOSA ST,
Phone Main 2267

St. Francis de Sales’
Parish

Lime, Cement, Sand and Gravel; Hay, Grain,
Coal and W ood; Gas, Oils and Tirea
Office, 1401 W . 38th Ave.
Phone
Yard, 1400 W. 32nd Ave.
Gallup 473
THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL

ABRAMBUCKTON
Hardware, Tools, Paints

Cathedral Parish
NEWHOUSE

CAFE

^ Club Breakfast
Special Lunch
Table d’ Hote Dinner

House Furnishing Good*
GENUINE FORD PARTS
1491 S. Broadway

Phone South 403

~a 7 j r C U M L I C K

Phone Champa 7600-W

PLUMBING

308 EAST COLFAX AVE.

248 South Broadway

Custom Tailoring
Dressmaking

Phone South 153
Res. Phone South 4777-M

Work Called For
and Delivered

ATLAS CLEANERS
W e Clean Everything
and Guarantee Satisfaction
1278 PENNSYLVANIA ST.
Phone York 6051
T. A. McCormick
and Son

DeTURCK BROTHERS
Fancy Groceries and Meats
701 .South Logan St.

Phone Main
3857 Phone South 764

WHITE FRONT GARAGE
1726-30 Glenarm St.
General Repairing
Storage

Car Washing
Used Cars

Annunciation Parith
tu
'loral

Designs Put Up While You Wait
PHONE MAIN 1611

---- ^THE---CURTIS PARK FLORAL CO.

Denver, ’<Colo.

Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

H. A. HOLMBERG
WALL PAPER AND PAINT’S
.I

252 South Broadway
Phone South 432-W
Denver

ALAMEDA PHARMACY
300 S. Broadway
Denver, -Colo.
Under New Management

Estsblished 1880

Glasgow and Morehead, Props.

Choice Plants and Cut Flowers

Phone South 1264

Constantly on band.
Greenhouses: 34tb and Curtis Street*

•LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY

"

m il l in e r y

SOUTH

n o t io n s

BROADWAY

M I L L I N E R Y
Your Patronage Solicited .
436 South Broadway
'

Oscar'^unnell, Prop.

Quality Meats and Groceries Miss Mary O’Rourke— Mrs. 'Wright
3800 Walnut St.

THE

Phone Main 5239

Painting-Paperhanging

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
COAL CO.
•

Lloyd Keeling, Prop.

East Side Branch and Main Office, S3th and
Walnut Sta, Phones Main 365 and't6E.
South Side Branch, 92 S. Broadway

Complete Line o f Painters’ Supplies

Phone South 3116

3738 Walnut

Phone Ch. 971

St. Philomena’s
Parish

THE
B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
J. M. Cones, Pres.
21 to 51 South Broadway

KLEANRITE DRY CLEANERS
AND DYERS

E. W . R O B I N S O N
LUMBER

M. L. Lock, Prop.
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
Remodeling and Relining
Work Called for and Delivered
Phone Y. 8577

“ Everything for Building” .

Yards, O ffice and Woodworking Mill
201 W. Iowa
Phone South 31
2602 E. 12th Ave.

Shop Phone, York 811-W
Residence Phone. York 6823-J

V. A. KISER
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and
Hot Water Fitting
2210 E. Colfax Avenue

1081 So. Pearl St.

Phone So. 1824

HUCK’ S MARKET
Groceries and Meats
•
SERVICE,

WE DELIVER
QUALITY,

ECONOMY

Mercy Hospital Bisbop McGovern St Catiierine s
to Graduate 19 Addresses Nurses Clioir Sings Mass
Nurses Next ffeek at St. Josepk s at Holy Family

DO NOT PROCRASTINATE
If you need glasses and postpone getting them it usually means
heavier and uglier lenses in the end. When suffering from eye
strain do not increase the trouble by putting off having your eyes
attended to.

The
Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
Whose reputation and equipment aive you the
Highest Grade o( Service

15B0 CALIFORNIA ST., DENVER

Devoted exclusively to the
Fitting and Manufacturing
of Glasses.

MEMORIALS
TH E D EN VER M A R B LE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

w.

Established 1874

E. GREENLEE, Pres.

1224 Lawrence St.

Main 1815

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

BMS BROS.
777 BROADW AY

ji

1455-57 GLENARM ST.
Phone Main 7779
Rea. Phone So. 399IJ

A R T IS T IC
M EM O RIALS

•> The Best Value for Your Money

Mfa, u s o /e u m

^

M / o ,,/ r u / f f M i r -

JACQUES BROS.
Office and Yards, 28 E. 6tk Ave.
Telephone South 73

OBITUARY
MARCUS BROSICH of 4425 Logan St.
Reijuiem Man.s was sung Wednesday morning
at ® o’clock at the Holy Rosary church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son service.
MRS. AUCE E. JONES of 234 West 2nd
avenue. Remains were forwarded by Horan
& Son chapel to Ellsworth, Kansas, for in
terment.
SISTER THERESA JOSEPH CUMMINGS,
at Loietto Heights.
Requiem High Mass
was sung Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock at
Loretto chapel. Interment Loretto cemetery.
Horan & Son service.
ALBERT V. BAUMANN. SR., of Fremont
Ohio. Remains were forwarded by Horan A
Son funeral chapel to Fremont, Ohio, for in
terment.
TWIN INFANTS SANDOVAL of 1360 Fox
street.
Interment last Friday in Mount
Olivet.
DELIMA H. BERGERON. Requiem High
Mass was sung Tuesday morning at S t
Elizabeth’s church.
Ihterment Mt. Olivet,
under the direction of Theodore Hackethal.
. CECILIA BAUER of 1055 lU h street.
Requiem High Mass was sung Wednesday
morning at St. Elizabeth’ s church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet, under the direction of
Theodore Hackethal.
BARBARA GOLOB of 1489 Detroit street.
Requiem High Mass was sung Tuesday
morning at Rt. Philomena’ s church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet.
Arrangements by Jas.
P. McConaty.
^

Mount Olivet
Cemetery
LET US DECORATE
YOUR GRAVES FOR
MEMORIAL DAY,
MAY 30
Call at our greenhouses and
let us help you to select the
proper decoration. Our expert
is always there and our prices
are right.
Patronize Your Cemetery
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
President
Rev. Mark W. I^ppan,
Secretary and Manager
E. F. Goebel. Ass't Secretary
B. C. Olds, Superintendent

York 4614

W .T . ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night
Beat Ambulances in the West

MONUMENTS

Sample o f My Work
J. M . G R E £ N
1876 Lafayette Street
Phone York 7410__________ Est. 1892

Theodore
H a c k e th a l^

Death and Funeral Notices
By the Olinger Mortuary
’’ M p . MARY MOSCA of-Derby. Colo. Re
qiifeM Mge* w«» «un)f Mondxy at A.aump
tion church. Welby. Interment Riverside.

THREE RETREATS FOR
MEN, PLAN A T REGIS
(Continued from Page 1)
the rampant contemptuous material
ism o f yesterday that is directing the
minds o f honest men to the reality
and the due place in men’s lives of
the higher, the spiritual and eternal
values, and is thereby turning the
tide- o f the thought and activity of
today back to religion, back to the
Christ o f God.
In truth, however, this present-day
“ Back-to-God” movement is only the
accentuation o f a conviction deepseated in our human nature, o f a
longing, too— yes o f a need and urge
to give honest study to the more emi
nently real things, to the vaster and
richer worlds above and beyond and
quite independent o f all the vicissi
tudes o f matter and time._ Indeed
the positive need of something like a
retreat is felt at times by every soul
that is not infatuated with a life of
sin or sense. For, a good retreat is
verily a thorough over-hauling o f the
motors o f our spiritual life, a re
charging o f the soul’ s batteries to re
plenish the stores of energy and
strength so indispensable fo r manly
success in life’s one supremest busi
ness and only decisive battle.
With its cheerful corridors, itf
verandas looking out over the pic
turesque Clear Creek valley to a hun
dred miles of the Rockies in the west
ern background, and especially with
its extensive and exceptionallv invit
ing grounds, Regis college has .al
ways been an ideal place fo r the re
treat seclusion. But this year Regis
extends its invitation with n eater
urgency than ever before. The col
lege administration feels absolutely
safe now in promising retreatants ev
e ry reasonable accommodation. Carroll hall with its eighty-five welllighted, neatly'furnished <ind cozy
private living rooms and all up-todate proportionate appurtenances, is
sure to contribute appreciably to that
freedom from care and annoyance
which ia so conducive to the genuine
retreat spirit and work.
This season Regis college takes
special pleasure in offering to our
earnest men their choice o f three re
treats, all opening on Thursday night
at 8 -SO and closing early the follow
ing Monday morning;
July 10-14. Very Rev. Wm. F
Robison, S.J. July 24-28. Rev. Leo
M. Krenz, S.J. August 21-25. Rev,
Chas. A. McDonnell, S.J.

MRS. D. J. SULLIVAN

FUNERAL
P A R LO R S

HOME MORTUARY
Ladies and Children
Our Specialty
Lady Attendant
Cor. Alameda and Broadway
Phone South 444

First Communion was administered
at St. Mary’s academy last Sunday
morning, when a class o f sixteen girls
received. The Mass was celebrated
by the Rev. Arthur R. Kerr.
William Clifton Grey and Lula
Soloman were married May 1 by the
Rev. Arthur R. Kerr o f the Cathe
dral, with John H. Gardner and Cecille Lewis as witnesses. Oscar H.
Sheridan and Nita E. Worthy were'
married May 7 by the Rev. Thomas
P. Kelly o f the Cathedral, with John
R. and Grace Walker as witnesses.
John Markey and Loretta Hawn were
married May 9 by the Rev. Thomas
P. Kelly, with Mrs. Olive .Tamora and
Mrs. Mary Hawn as witnesses.
James Henry Wallie, son o f Harry
J. Wallie o f 1830 Pennsylvania, was
baptized May 4 by the Rev. Thomas
P. Kelly o f the Cathedral. John Ir
win Duane, son o f John Duane, was
baptized May 11 by the Arthur R.
Kerr o f the Cathedral.
Miss Julia Angell o f 1325 Gilpin
is at Mercy hospital, where she un
derwent an operation for appendici
tis.
The Vaile birth control bill, which
would permit the sending o f birth
control information through the mails,
was given a hearing by the house
judiciary committee at Washington
May 9. Miss Sarah E. Laughlin of
Philadelphia, representing the Inter
national Federation
of
Catholic
Alumnae, led the opponents. Mrs.
Mary Ware Dennett, director o f Uie
Voluntary Parenthood league, de
clared that the present laws on the
subject are “ infringements of lib
erty.”
The play, “ Mary Stuart,” will be
presented by the seniors o f Loretto
Heights college as their annual class
play on Sunday, May 18, at 3 o’ clock,
in the college auditorium.
The Queen o f Heaven Aid society
will meet on Tuesday, May 20, at
2:30 p. m., at the home o f Mrs. F. S.
McNamara, 655 Ogden.
The May meeting o f Loretto
Heights alumnae was held Saturday,
May 10, at the home o f Mrs. J. A.
Bittel. The date o f the annual lunch
eon and business meeting, which are
to be held at Loretto Heights, was
changed from May 31 to Saturday,
May 24.
Reservations should be
made not later than May 22. Notify
Miss Helen Stahl, phone York 1002.
After a delightful social hour refresh
ments were served, the hostess being
assisted by Mrs. Edwin Ryan and Miss
Constance, the charming little daugh
ter o f Mrs. Ryan.
The Cathedral vested choir will sing
at the dedication o f the new pipe
organ at Loretto Heights, fuller an
nouncement about which will be made
next week.
The members o f the parish o f the
lew Valverde church wish to extend
their thanks to all who helped to
make their recent bazaar a success.
A subscriber wishes to express
thanks for favors received through
ntercession to the Sacred Heart, the
Blessed Mother and St. Rita.
The concert last Friday by Zlatko
Balokovich, great Jugo-Slav violinist,
vas a magnificent display o f won
derful skill. The attendance was not
large, but the performance was such
is to assure him a royal reception on
his next visit. He got great applause.

C A R R IG A N

Res. Phone Main 3250

Monumental Works
3145 Walnut

Ph. Ch. 1079-W
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Jesuit Will Form
Guild for Norses
Here Next Week
The Rev. Edward J. Garesche, S.J.,
the noted Jesuit who will conduct a
three-day retreat for nurses at ,St.
Joseph’s hospital on May 18-19-20,
will form a Catholic Nurses’ guild, in
which all the Catholic nurses o f the
city are invited to join, at St. Joseph’s
on Wedne.sday afternoon, May 21.
Father Garesche is cbndffqUng a ser
ies o f lecture* throughout the coun
try in the interest o f the Catholic
Hospital association. The Sisters o f
Charity, who are in charge o f St.
Joseph’s, extend an invitation to all
the Catholic nurses o f the city to
make the retreat.
Father Garesche will also lecture
here under the auspices o f the Jeanne
’Arc club-at the Woman’ s club audi
torium on Wednesday evening, May
21. The subject o f his lecture has
not been announced.

HOLY NAME SOCIETY
BOOSTS PARISH PICNIC

The Rt. Rev. Patrick A. McGovern,
Bishop of Cheyenne, was the speaker
at the graduation exercises o f the
nurses’ training school o f St. Joseph’s
hospital on Monday evening.
The
Bi.shop’s talk was on nursing and its
benefits and he .spoke highly o f the
professihn, declaring that an essen
tial quality o f every nurse is nobility
o f character. Eighteen student nurses
received their diplomas o f graduation.
The following program was given
in connection with the exercises:
Organ recital. Miss Josephine
Courtney; “ ’Tis the Month o f Our
Mother,” choir; the Florence Night
ingale pledge, graduates; address and
presentation o f diplomas, Rt. Rev.
Patrick A. McGovern; “ 0 Salutaris,”
Miss Jule A hem ; “ Tantum Ergo,,”
Catherine Morrell, Jule Ahern, Paul
Harrington and George Kerwin; Ben
ediction o f the Ble.s.sed Sacrament,
Bishop McGovern, celebrant; “ I.a u date Domine,” quartette; “ Holy God,
We Praise Thy Name,” choir and con
gregation; recessional, organ.
A reception was held in the hospi
tal auditorium after the chapel exer
cises, which were largely attended.

BISHOP JOHNSON DOES
NOT EXPECT UNION
Bishop Irving P. Johnson, Episco-’
pal Bishop o f Colorado, on his return
late last week from Philadelphia, is
sued a statement dealing with the As
sociated Press report from that city
that he was in favor o f a movement
voiced at an Episcopal convention,
tending towards unity with Rome.
He did not seem to think that there
was any chance for union at this time.
He said that “ the center on which
we stand” is fixed;
CALENDAR OF THE WEEK
May 18, Sunday— 4th after Easter.
Gospel, John XVI, 5-14; Christ prom
ises the Holy Ghost comforter. St,
Winand, boy martyr, 252.
May 19, Monday—^ t . Peter Celestine. Pope, 1296.
,
May 20, Tuesday— St. Bemadine
o f Sienna, O.F.M., 1444.
May 21, Wednesday— St. Felix,
Capuchin, 1687.
May 22, Thursday— St. Rita, 0 .
St. Aug., 1456.
May 23, Friday— St. John Baptist
de Rossi, Rome, 1744.
May 24, Saturday— Our Lady Help
o f Christians, 1814.

REGISTER SM A LL A D S
THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
LOYOLA PARISH ‘
B Hpom modern, $2.000; two ear jraraao.
$500 Sown. Main $11$.
CATHEDRAL PA-RIPH
9 Room du|>lex, $6,500. Walkinx diitanc«.
, ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’
8 Room home and income, $4,750. $750
down.
Y
ST. CATHERINE’ S PARISH
8 Room bunttalow, $6,250: ■(< car Karaite.
1,000 down.
Sale, Trade or Rent
THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
1706 Stout St.
Mala 8232

C. C. HAAS REAL ESTATE. 508 18TH ST.
For Inveotor or Home
C. C. HAAS, REAL ESTATE, SOS 18TK
CathMiral Porieh
5-rm. brirk cottofre. mo<8ern biit heat, near
lOlh and W’ ashinKton; 5600 caeh. balance
eaey. Price 52.050. Call Champa 3376.
$600 caih buys 6-rm. modern.
$3,760. Same parish. Champa 3376.

Price

6 Rm. Moslem— Loyo’ a Parish
Oak floors, French doors, 2 bed chambers
and bath 2nd floor; brick *ara*e. $500 cash.

7 Rm. Bun*alow. Price $5,750
$600 cash buys this dandy 7 rm. bunga
PATCHWORK— Stone, brick, cement and
low,
near
30th and Vine. Same parish.
piaster; reaaonable. Wendel Zvrermann, New
Western botet. 114$ Larimer street.
30th and Race— 6 Rm. Modern
Double sl.-p., double brick xarage, 2 lots,
WASHING and ironine done in mr own
cherries,
apple, plum, strawberries: newly
home: called for and delivered. Mra. Teaks,
decorated. $1,000 to $1,600 cash, balance
4887 Irvin* street: Callup 2044-W.
to sulL
PIANO ’TUNING, resulatin*. volcln*. reSt. Francis de Sales’ Parish
palrin*; 22 y«art’ experience; all work *oar4 rm. sl.-p. double terrace, fully modern;
anteed. E. 4 - Howai, formerly with Bald
win Piano Co. Phone Champa 2070-W.
good shape; all r.p.b. Price $6,360: terms.

(St. Joseph’s Parish).
A special meeting o f the Holy
Name society was held Tuesday eveling at the rectory to discuss plans
for the annual parish picnic which
vill be held this summer. J. P. Mc
Kee, who was made chairman, apoointed the following committees:
MENLO HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
5 Room Duplex, Same Parish
Publicity, Messrs. W. Harniet and McTwo-room apartments, everythin* fur
Can be bought for $6,500. with $1,000
Closkey; secretary, Leo Donovan; nished, steam heat, very comfortable. In cash; balance easy. Champa 3376.
Leo’ s and Bt. Ellaabcth’ a parishes. 1106
treasurer,
Wm. Craron; booths, St.
Stout. H. A. Hames, proprietor.
141 South King Street
Messrs. Mulqueen and Burke. The
4 rm. cottage, 2 lots; $2,600. nxrgain.
PLEASANT room for rent to Catholic See us for this and others.
role for the different societies was
or gentleman; walking distance. 708
assigned and it was decided to have lady
East 16th avtnue.
If you want a Home, Bungalow, 2 Story
a meeting for all the societies Mon
Cottage or Terrace, ace ua. Any part o< the
For
results
from
Chiropractic
treatment
day, May 19. Each society is excity.
Zimmer A Davis, 620 14th street. Phone
lected to have a detailed account of try
Main 6979.
For Rent
its activities. The r e ^ la r meeting
6 rm. modern apartment. 4 other apart
MOTHERS, leave your children in good ments. 1716 Crove. 4 rm. modern terrace,
of the society was held Monday night.
home; best o f care by experienced vard. 2816 W. 26th avenue. 6 rm. modern.
Brother Adolph was taken to the Catholic
nurse; reasonable.
The Infants’ Nursery.
hospital last week, threatened by ap 2720 Downing. Phone Y. 9682-J. Best of Two 6th avenue duplexes, $60 and $66.
references.
pendicitis. An operation was not
If you have property to Reot
.lecessary and he will probably re
YES we have the latest records and plpy- C«ll on Ur. We have clients vraitlng. eter rolls. Pianos, players, phonographs at peciklly for 6 rm. homer.
turn this week.
prides. Lots of small Instruments.
Two Furnirhed Houser for Rent
The Married Ladies’ sodality held reduced
Tuning. $2.60. Holland Music' Store. 1469
a very pleasant social on Wednesday South Pearl, phone South 6696, W. J. la m C. C. HAAS REAI. ESTATE
of last week. Six beautiful prizes •ris.
Champa 3876
608 18tb Street
were awarded. Next Sunday the soCALL Champa 808 or Gallup 4090-W for
ffety will receive Communion at the light moving, trunks or baggage; satisfac
HOTEL YORK— European plan. Cafe in
7:30 Mass and the meeting will be tion guaranteed. Tom McKIray'g Express, connection. Reatonable rates. In Cathedral
stand Colfax and Logan.
parish. 19th and Grant. Champa 1061..
held in the evening.
MARCELLING— Facial and Scalp treat
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re
The sisters have announced the fo l
ments: manicuring and hair goods: reduced pairing; 22 yearn experience: all work gnarlowing as having got the articles pricee.
2746 W. 29th ave. Ph. Gallup 4960. aiiteed. E. A. Howea, formerly with Baldwin
which the school children have been
Piano Company. Phone Main 6662.
LADIES— Be independent. Learn Hair
working so hard to dispose o f for
dressing, Marcelling. Bobbing and Curling
ECONOMY IS THE ROAD TO WEALTH.
the past few weeks, and which were rates reasonable. Wee Beauty Shoppe, 2746 Don’t
selj your old rngs or carpets as junk.
sold for the benefit o f the school W. 29th ave. Phone Gallup 4 960.
Let us make them into beautiful fluff rugs.
I. S. Johnson Rug Co., 1419 S. Broadway.
fund: Center piece, Mrs. Linton; 50
WANTED— Elderly Catholic man to at So. 6976.
lbs., flour, Mrs. J. J. Shovlin; pillow tend
lawn and furnace: keep and small sal
slips, Alberta Pollock; ham, Mrs. de ary. Phone Mr. Kane, Main 8232.
PLEASANT room f t quiet modern home:
walking dtrtance. 637 E. 19th ave., Phone
Cordova: candy, G. McCormack;
FOR
SALE—
28
rooms
furnished
for
camera, Mrs. F. Kennedy; fancy bag, housekeeping, showing income of $166 above Champa SS17-J.
Mrs. Sopp; 50 lbs., flour, Mrs. A. expenses; with five rooms reserved for
FOR RENT— 1468 Pearl, large front room,
suitable for two young men; twin beds;
Smith; towel, T, Collins; apron, T. owner. Phone Gallup 278-R.
also
single room.
Collins; fancy bag, Blanche Yotter;
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’ PARISH
36 gold piece, Mrs. Gauthier; scarf,
High-class. 7- room home and iiicome near
272 S. Sherman. 6-room, two full story,
Estelle Fisher; lunch cloth, Chas. Mc modem, stone foundation; $4,600, about half St. Francis de Sales, $6,600.
Donald; fancy piece, Edw. Bcrberich; cash. Main 7294.
6-room home near 1st avenue and Penn
LLOYD C. STEINMETZ,
luncheon set, Delia Allen; chicken
70S Coloigido Bldg.
sylvania, $4,760.
Mrs. Katona; jacket, Mrs. Sweeney
Gar8-room home and income on 2 lots
8 rooms, alcove, sleeping porch; full two
luncheon set, M. J. Joyce; chicken
story: 2 full lots, paved alley; new Torrid age. $4,760. $1,600 down.
Mrs. Sullivan; lunch cloth, Mrs. Hook Zone furnace; laundry. Alameda and South
ITALIAN-AMERICAN REALTY &
cap, Mrs. Mansfield; $2.50 gold piece Washington sts. $4,260. $660 down. Main
INVESTMENT CO.
313-314 First National Bank Building
Mrs. Burke; center piece, Mrs. Cal 7294.
LLOYD G. STEINMETZ.
Ch«mp« 1389
lahan; glass bowl, Mrs. Tuig; cap
70S Colorado Bldg.
Francis Ross; Ejherbet glasses, Mrs
FOR SALE— Harkness Heights bungalow.
South Lincoln; 6-room modern pressed 6 rooms, tile bath, sleeping porch and sum
Swift; pillow top, E. M. Fishback; ra
stone foundation and .garage.
$760 mer kitchen, full basement consisting of
dio set, Gerald Perkins; ton o f coal brick,
down, balance monthly will handle.
Main fruit cellar, billiard room, laundry room and
L. G. Bragton; silver teaspoons, A
two store rooms; only two blocks from St
LLOYD G. STEINMETZ.
Catherine’ s church. Owner, 4196 Grove.
T. Griffin; statue o f St. Joseph, Frank ’ ***■
70S Colorado Bldg.
Lee; buffet set, Lois Tobin; painted
FREE this month, a portable phonograph
china, Mrs. Rodgers: silk shirt, Mrs.
CALL STORTZ FUEL A FEED CO. FOR with tbs saJe of every piano. Pianos $150.00
Shellebarger; plate, V. Herbert; rah COAL, WOOD. POULTRY SUPPLIES. 4238 and up. Phonographs, $27.50 and up. ’Puning
Holland Music Store, 1469 So. Ptarl
bit, Mrs. Harper; cut glass set, Mrs. YORK. YORK 856. QUALITY, SERVICE $2.50.
Pohne So. 6696. W. J. Lameris, Prop.
Lindsay.
FOR SALE— Tsro lots. located 8 blocks
from St. Philomena’s; cast front, beautiful
location. Call Main 691.
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1449-51 KALAMATH ST.
Phone Main 3658

Nineteen student nurses at the
Mercy ho.spital training school will
receive diplomas at the commence
ment exercises to be held at the hos
pital, Thursday evening. May 22.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen will make
the principal address and confer the
diplomas on the graduates. Solemn
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament
will close the chapel exercises.
Dr. Robert M. Shea will make the
opening address o f a program that
will follow the chapel exercises in the
assembly hall o f the nurses’ home.
A reception and social will follow the
program.
Those who will receive diplomas
are Margaret Conway, Veronica Nevin, Perini Deti, Marion FomelK, Ame
lia Doctor, Bertha Hansel, Frances
Pollard, Ella Silliman, Placida Vigil,
Honora Sheeran, Claire Coming, Ha
zel Besse, Margaret Galvin, Ellen
Johnson, Edith Pedwell, Evelyn Caffall, Ruth Kunzmann, Josephine Deti
and Neva Smith.

PHONE CHAMPA 6161

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER
AT THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY
500 14th S'TREET AT GLENARM

FOR SALE— Five modern room
IVt lots^ garage. 2145 KlHot St.
FURNISHED rooms tp rent for
housekeeping and sleeping rooms.
York street.

house
light
1661

TO DO your shingling, p a irin g or brick
laying— work gnaranteed-^alt David Stan
ton, York 8346-W.
*- -

Straw Hats

O ’BRIEN’ S

Better Bread Bakery
J. B. BENJAMIN

MISSION CONTEST IS
PROVING ATTRACTIVE

1309 S. Pearl

While the mission story contest for
grade pupils of Catholic schools of
Colorado does not close until May 31,
stories have already been received.
The fact that stories were submitted
two weeks in advance o f the closing
dates indicates that the pupils have
welcomed the cpntest and are eager
to place themselves and their schools
among the winners. Although this is
the first contest o f its kind held in
the diocese, indications are that it
will surpass all expectations, as many
xchools have signified their intention
to enter.
The rules governing the contest,
besides haying been sent to each
school, appeared in the April 24 is
sue o f The Register. Every Catholic
grade school is invited to take part;
to encourage the pupils to write a
300-word story, dealing with some
phase o f missionary activity, and sub
mit it to St. Thomas’ Mission society
of St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver, not
later than May 21. The names o f the
eight prize winners, together with
their schools; also the stories winning
first and second places, will appear
in The Register. The following prizes
will be awarded; first, $10; second,
$5; third, $2.50; fourth to eighth in
clusive, a year’s subscription to a
missionary magazine.

FOR
RENT— Famished
rooms,
light , ,
housekeping; 3 or 4 rooms.
Reasonable.
2960 Lawrence.

CONDITION

CARPET WEAVING
BIGLER RUG CO.
Fluff Ruga Woven from old carpeta.
Rag Rug Weaving, any width
,
without aeam
We apecialise on Silk Weaving
Carpeta Cleaned and Shampooed
723 Weat 6th Ave.
Ph. So. 2144-W

I EAST & WEST i
GIFT SHOP
422 Seventeenth St.
Now showing a complete
line of Commencement
Day Cards
Open Evenings

DR. F. J. CUFFEY
DENTIST

Evenlnga and
Sundays by
Appointment
Only

May 15— Sermon at instal
lation o f new Bishop o f Lincoln,
Neb.
May 18— Durango. Confir
mation.
May 20— Telluride. Confir
mation.
May 25— Wray, Yuma, Ak
ron. Confirmation.
May 26— Akron. Commence
ment exercises.
May 27 — Boulder.
Com
mencement exercises.
June 8— Cathedral. Confir
mation, 11 a. m. St. Francis de
Sales’ , Confirmation, 4 p. m.
June 10— Roggen.
Dedica
tion,
June 12— Canon City. Com
mencement exercises.
June 15— Ordinations, 11. St.
Joseph’s (C.SSJt.), Confirma
tion, 7:30 p, m.
June 22-—Glenwood Springs,
Aspen, Basalt. Confirmation.

FOR SALE— In St. Francis de Sales’ par
ish, 6 room bungalow. Phone South 4S26-W.

Ph. South 5581

Office Houra:
8 :3 0 -;2 :0 0 ;
lKIO-6:30

BISHOP’ S APPOINTMENTS

FOR RENT— Two housekeeping rooms,
nicely furnished; private bath. 711 Kalamafh.

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R
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(Holy Family Parish).
The Holy Family parish had a rare
treat la.st Sunday, when St. Cather
ine’s regular choir o f mixed voices
.sang the late Mass. Miss O’Neil from
St. Philomena’ s added her beautiful
voice to the music and the trio by
Mr. and Mrs. Hynes and Mri Gibbons
was too beautiful for description.
The parish wishes to thank the en
tire choir and especially Mr. and
Mrs. Gibbons, who made it possible
for the choir to come.
Last Thur.sday’s meeting o f the
Altar and Ro.sary society, at the home
of Mrs. Keller, was about the largest
on record, forty-eight being present.
Father Lappen gave an encouraging
talk and praised the enthusiasm al
ways shown by the ladies and their
willingness to work and help make all
the activities o f the society a big suc
cess. The report o f the ticket com
mittee in charge o f the Denham thea
ter party, to be held Monday eve
Smart New Hand Made Straws.
ning, May 26, was very satisfactory.
After the business session, a delight
You will like the change from
ful entertainment was had. Mrs. Gayour old felt to a new straw,
zollo from the Denham gave a beau
and you will like the chahge we
tiful recitation from Romeo and Ju
save you in purchasing here.
liet, also a very humorous one fo r an
encore. Mrs. Katharine Smith o f S t
Elizabeth’s read a paper entitled
“ Boy Lost,” which was written by
Mrs. L. L. Marshall apropos of
61S Seventeenth Street
Mother’s day. Mrs. Marshall then re
cited “ Betty at the Baseball Game,”
Hatters and Furnishers
relieving the tenseness with hearty
laughter. Bernice Schierbu^ played
some lovely selections on tne violin,
ably accompanied by her sister Eleanore. As an added treat, Father
AMERICAN TIMERS and
Lappen sang some Irish songs.
FOOT ACCELERATORS
Congratulations are due to Mr. and
For Ford Cars and Tractors
Mrs. Moore, o f Depew street, who
MASSEY & BAKER
are the proud parents o f a baby girl.
Excluaive Diatributora
The next regular Communion o f
Ph. S. 269, Denver, Colo., 720 Knox j
the Holy Name society, the second
Sunday in June, will be a “ father 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
and son” Communion. All the memDers o f the parish are urged to make
this Communion one o f the most suc
cessful of the society by having their
Special Attention to Special
sons receive Communion with them
Orders
on that Sunday.

TOM MURRA y SAYS
Ford aells good cara,
We sell good pianos.
Reasonablet YesI $10 down.
Investigate. 410 Charles Bldg.

NICELY furnished rooms in St. Elixabeth’ i
parish. 1104 11th street. Champa &862-M

TO DEDICATE SEMINARY
Cincinnati.— St. Francis’ seraphic
seminary, erected by the Friars Minor
o f St. John the Baptist province, will
be dedicated' May 30 by Archbishop
Moelle;’, with Bishop Chartrand of
Indianapolis preaching.

827 16th Street— Upatairt
Phone Main 1824

MARTIN J.
CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER
Home Grown Trees
Plants and Seeds
International Nursery
4S7B Wyandotte
Gallup 330
NighU, So. S433-W

WILLIAM E. RUSSELL
Dealer in

COKE, WOOD
AND CHARCOAL
Office, 1523 WalteB St.
Yard No. 1, Larimer and 4th
Yard No. 2, Wazae and S8th
Phones Main BBS, 886; 887
Yard No. S, W . Alamsda oad Charokae

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phone Main 3437
Residence Phone, York 2383

DR. J. J. O’ NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building

THE

16th and California Sts.

PALMS

HOTEL

MART FARRAGHER, Mgr.

Room! Single or En Suite
In heart o f Hotel Diatrict.
Take Car No. 58 from Union Station
1817 GLENARM
Denyer, Colo.
Phone Champa 2349

French Transformations
CREATED

IN PARIS— IMPORTED DIRECT

We Carry the Largest Line of Hair Goods
in the Weat
The hair piece that has revolutionised the hair goods
business. It is impossible to distinguish the parting
from the human scalp. Made in rarest shades o f nat
ural curly hair. Complete stocks for immediate deliv
ery, Priced from $16.00 up. Finest qualities and gray
up to $60.00 each.
A Complete Line of Gentlemen’s Toupees and W ifs,
$18.00 up to $08.00

CASTELLO’S HAIR STORE
626 15th St., Ground Floor

\

